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Month of Restriction
Sofdiers Will Be

Released.

Epidemic Has Subsided SlIf..
ficiently to Permit Open

Post Again.

Will Lift Qllararltine
At Noon 011 Saturday

CONDUCT TRADE TEST /I__om_._ah_a_O_ff_ic_er_D_ie_s_O_ve_rs_ea_s_._II
AT FORT THIS WEEK .......-----~ ============0

Every Man Personally Inter- j I°1 The Weather. J AHer
viewed by Officers 1\ i Generally fair weather. Con

I I tinued cool with rising tempera·
in Charge. i II ture Sunday. Moderate, Yari-

I i I able winds.
By W. O'Neill Goodwin. 1 : • Meteorological Service.

The> plan of "traae testing" I 1 i Fort Omaha. 6
eveIT enlisted man in Fort .Omaha ' i~O'===============~ I
~~~~~~~~c~f~e:e:;~ t~:~t~~~~~~! Ii THIRTY···PIECE BAND
Perkins, Kingsland; Powell and"Baer are in charge of the work.: I 5Y NED E. WILLIAMS.

They have personally interviewed i \1;. NOW ENlIVE~~S POST! -Wash your leggins, fellows, pressall the men at the post. '1 tup your O. Ds. and shine your
.A. vast amount of valuable infor-, . shoes!

mation has been secured and soon I ! The quarantine lid will be pried
it will be completely tabulated.! I off Saturday at noon.
filed and applied where it will i 1New Organization Marched Advice received from the office
most heif' the government. ! I at headquarters oi Major Van Nos·

The dominant feature of the; in First Parade; Given trand, executive officer, on Thurs-
"trade test" is that an effort is SL'I: Concerts. day indicates that unlesc; unfore-
made to place the men in work seen complications occur. the rais-
that is to their liking.' This 'natur- . ing cf the city and state quaran-

? naturally bolsters the morale. By H. K. Vasey. tine restrictions "lyill be followed
, Already latent talent has been A band of thirty pieces, organ- by the opening of the gates at Ft.

unearthed by the interrogating of- ized September 1" has enlivened Omaha.
ficers and applied where it will be The post, put ginger into the daily And don't let 'em tell you differ-
of great value to the sernce. formations, and lifted the gloom em.

.A. warm welcome was tendered Reliable inoide "dope" indicates
the "trade test" idea by the sol- of quarantine inestimably. TIle 'or- that medical authorities believe the
diers as it gave them the opportu- ganization owes its origin jointly epidemic of Spanish influenza
mty to tell TIncle Sam. to the desire of Captain Albert I",ithin lh_e post has been definitely

Every man where he belongs Wedemeyer, Q. M. C., retired band che.ck:d ror D.l:?re than a ,wee~ pa~t
"Will be the final result of the inYe;;- l' d 1 2 1" ~ ana wat .cOn(llUOnS III tne ClLY 0"
tigation and the efficiency of every _ea er or ue nd 1:. :::i. Infantry, Omaha v,ill permit the releas~ or
man applied one hundred per <:ent. for something to heighten the mor- the hundreds of soldiers who haH'

One hundred and-four separate ale of the command, and to the, beeD j·€~tricled for a solid mOll'.h..
employment classifications are generosity of the Omaha chapT.21' of lone Month's Quarantir.e.
shown on the qualific:lLion card, the 'Woman's League for "'ational II T~e P.OSi "_as. clo~~d on October
which is used in connection with ..." . 3~ tne u.ay 01 tile Lng .o-~k-Sar-Ben
the "trade test," and theTe is also. ;:"eI""lCe. military parade, "..hen -several cases
provision made for special quaHfi~ In June of this year Captain! of influenza "\~"..ere Tepurted from
cations or experience; such as ¥,~2dEmE:yer app:roach~d COIOI:el j Y~rious sections of the comnlalld.
ability to read and write foreign HeNe'- 'u~O"P'"lng 'he need nf ~ ! Tne g,ne;: wHl be ttrown 0i:c.rl
languagES, school, college or u'ad~ . . - ~ :'. >; "",.",Co· l ,'. U .""j ag:lin on ?'ovembcr 2, one month
school hi,s[OTY. 11liHtary {'cl1-€'er anti i oana ~lt the post and ol.fenng hI:;! Ia-;:er tu almo~r a ua...-.
talent fo:: furnishing DubEe enter-! Lieutenant Robert Conn.,11. "e:-Yices 'O~'. ,erd fOr:l1ing one. CoI-l S0idiers at the fort ha,e tat.en
tainment:. _ .'.~ , I Lieutenant Robert D. Connell, 25,! seas sen-ie,· wun the .S:'COT}-d, bal- 'onel ,Hersey was fa.Y~rabIY I~-I their l'estrictic:n in ~ery good .gr:l~e.

.The .rllil!lOliS~)l.dol!ars lm:, p~~ who received his commission at lloc:n . squadro:.. the flr:,t i?,llioon press"d and. re~uesteu ~he Captam \ Eyeryone realized tne Decesslty. LOl'
w111 save III trammg mexpenenc!'a th F"'t 0 h- b~" ~ lId UTIlt;:o go to France. Tne heuten- to c.arry out hIS o-wn ldeas. The! such measures, particularly vnen
men as specialists warrants lne e o. rna a. ituoon ",C 100 an ant was rated third in a class of ma:ter of lack of funds for the pur- I thev were adoDled in a. modifitd
enormOus task of classifying all went to France last "'m-ember with I· 15D men at the time of his gradua-I chase -at ID.usical instrUID.ents was Iform in th", c.iti"es. Almost WittO.ut
men in the service. . the Second banoon squadron, died, tion here. He was selected with laid befoTe the Omaha V\'oman's Iexception, the men co-operated 10

The "handwriting on. the wall" of pneumonia last Friday in a hos- one olher ('fficer from a group of I League, with the result that shoTt, the extent of abiding ·by all regu-
indicates that the TInned Stales pita! at Paris. I the same size to attend a French Ill' the post was presented with 31) Ilations.

(Continued on Page lo'i"ve.). Word of his death was recdYEd, school. His dEath occurred just excellent instruments, a gift from Few seemed to have any trouble
in a cablegram from :lIfiss LouiseIprior to the complHiou of the lat- the chapter. On September 1st aIin spending the extra time which

N T V
1 IDiil;ning,_ a R~d C:roi3s nurse, to her ter couTse_. Icall was ~ssued for me.n :-ith musi- T.he Quar~ntine b~oug~t .to them.ew .ype aJ.ve mOlher ill thIS Clly. The message The young ofhcer had been. on I cal expenence, and wnhm a short Games or every aescnpuon, from

M Istated that Ted Millard, his chum dmy at the front fOT some time Itime enough applicants had ap- chess, checkers and dominoes toIntroduced. J. ay from bOYhOod,.. was at his side until when he was. sent to Paris for spe- peared to make a start with the Ii cards, bean-bags and pool upon tn". , Ithe end. cial instruction. \\nen ..he was Iorganization. under the direction tables in the recreation halls, ".-ere
Be Improvement The ne1>S, which was at once taken ill he -was S€'TIt 1:0 tDe .sa~e Iof Captain 'Vedemeyer. impro....ised and pla)-ed.

= _ . ~_ _ . com...TIJ.unicated to the young lieu. hC';pital where his. churn. Teo 'M~l- The band-s first public appear- Impromptu quartets filled the
Mr. MaX-hen; or the ;:Starr Plano tenant's parents, Dr. and Mrs. lard, lay convalescll1g from wo~as ance was made on October 3rd, in e,ening;; with doubtful harmony,

Co., Richmond, In~.• was at.FortIRalph W. Connell of Omaha. came I receh-ed. in actioJ.1 with a ~ac~llle the Ak-Sar-Ben military parade, im- "hile phonographs and pianos were
Omaha last week, {le~on~:trat.ml? a as a distinct shock, since they had Igun company. ~hllard rem.alll~a at mediately prec.eding the quarantine. worked oYertime. Dooks an~d maga·
new type valve, WhlCh l~ an lm~ recei"ved no indication of their son's his friend's bedside unnl oeath Since that time three concerts have zines from the Y. M. C.-A. and
prov~ment over the Frencn C(l.quot illness. came. been given at Lhe DOSt and the same K. C. libraries '"ere in great de-
valve,.in th.at. it is. aU al~~~ _Lieutenant Connell was prom- Lieutenant Connell is survived numb";;r at Floren-ce Field, in addi-I mand, and the folks at hallie re-
except the sprmgs, sU;dS

th
, Wu;g ~U;:: inent in Omaha social and club by his p~enLs in ~maha a.nd t":"o tion to daily appearances at guard (Continued on Page Five.)

and. baIts. Instead OL e _pnn",~ circles. He was a gTaduate of brothers III the serYlce, Heroert, m mount and retreat. With the open-I
pulhng at a prononnced anlgl~ a~ on Creighton college and was en:::-aged an artillerv officers' training camp in:::- of the football ;o;ea"on Fort •
~e .Ctquot yal;::;nt~~IU.~e~~i.ft.~~~ ~ th.e ~utomobile business prIor tOla~ Car;:tp -Zachary :aT~or, L-o~s- O;;ah2: men will han; ~r~qu'ent-?P-j First BalloonIst
!Zonta ,more ina- to ermit '-he hlS enllstment. nIle, Ky., and Jame"" In Lh,e scu- portumty to hear their fa,onte i •

~al~~~~rdoPe~ra~ce aid freed~m He receiYed his tr~ining at Fort de1?-.:s' _~a!ning corps at CreIghton hand, as it will app.ear at. all of the 1 Dies in ActIon
O..f. movement to guide th.e r0I:e, I Omaha. and was aSSIgned to oyer- um,er",h)_ -= games,.~as well as In frequent post 1 '.> - - " -

'effects a straight pull on the ala- concert",.. . ~ Ll.~1J.'. C. ~; ~o:s" bal!O~n ob_~r
phram instead of a downward pull. COLUMBUS COMI\IlUNITY SERVICE The personnel of tne orgalllz,,- yer A. E. F, "I,a.~ tue .fIrs. man In

The setting device is- very similar KNIGHTS OF IVl I· ti.on c.omprises. 48 men, under t~e I ~he_ bal.loon _~erYl~e kll~ed o~ ~h,
( to that of the Caqnot valve and has WAR ACTIVITIES HERE PLANS FOR SOLDIERS dlrecttOn of Lleutenant Conklm, Im:.ttle hne. Tne.ba.loon .ro~ Vihl,c4

a setting radius of three quarterS band officer, a well-known Omaha. Lieut. Ros~. ana. a comI!alllo~ o.~fl!!o
of an inch. On f.:.ccount of the quarantl:Ie The \Yar Camp Communit)' Serv- musician. and under the leadership I eer were Ol:·ecung ar~ll1e:) _1l~

A locking device is one of the conditions prevaHing in the post J ice has been arranging roany things of pyt. W. L. Dubensky, another I ".as anac:keo. f~om ab,?"le ~~. a H~
features on MT. Maxwell's valve. the Knights of Columbus have been 1in the way of hospitali.ty and ree- prominent member of local musical IaIr s.quaaron. ~t. R?~S -:: a;te~ ~-
It is done by inserting a thumb organizations. Sef;;"eant Sheldon, I nI hb cOmpanl?n "Vi.as I1e_. °mcn_
screw through the center of the unable to carry. out the-ir usual creation for the soldlers at Fort drum major, has had experience in I balloon before n~ hlm;,elf JU .:' •.

exterior quadrant, into the sprirJ.g weekly program". H'.wever, mOY- Omaha, Florence Field and Fort that canaeltv during his high school \ The delay proven fatal a~d a:. m"
_.. au} _ h ft . - . ., -~- - ,- "1'-" .. - - . ~ narachute aropped slowh tm,ar<!

ten",lorr "fe", a ..or__~ a . in~ roicture ~how;; have been put Crook, SInce h ",,'" E>;,_a" l~nea 1:1 days and also a.s dr.um IDaJor 0,: .. • h ; ., db lioon oyer.
ExperlIDents WilD the Yal,e were. '" - . . . . tb Om h Y Y C ~ b nd .he gLouna t e ,gillLe a.,

very much more gratifying than Ion outside eyery Monday a:Id Omaha. las.t .spnng • ana 1S p;anmng ea. a . - L. .. u- • c.
a
., .' took him, settin.g tJ;te ~an,;c'~:rte o~

were the tests made here several Wel1nesdav eYen~ng. 1l!12..11Y addltlODal features Lor the (Continued on Pa",e f 1"1 e.) fIre. The fall klllea hIm In>;L':-Inl).
-k- b 'M M oj] on the - . . . One of the new balloon fIelds,

we",-" ago ) . r. axw,:, ~_ I The Knights of Cclumbt1s build-' fall and »"lnler. 1Ft 0 1 B . b . 0" " bl;-h d 'n the "out
h

&aIDe valve After su"'gestlOnS Oller. ., I . .' . • .' or mana OVS 110W e!D~ E.la ," e Ill. ~
ed bv Lt. - Kingsla:d and others ing is equipped will! a fro:;.t porchI It ST.TIyes to pTonde SOCIal aCHV-. ~ . v.-ill be named after him.

~ir. fl~-el~r.fet:-med"Wi~_a muc~ II ~06 feet long.. ~m ge tables ha:e ~:i:3 for .the soldiers, as.well :~ :: 1 Are lVlaking Good ! ,1ml.l-OYe~ 'u.v~, but fur,h?r ex oc-e-n placed Oil thlS porch to SUPPly!IULOl'matlOIl. bureau. Ie pro ,.d"", I KHAK I CLUB CLEANING
f:~~~~o~\~o~O~n~~nC~~~~d~r~~:llthe soldiers with·writing facilit~esl:~C~s for vi.3~tin~.:.rel.:-t_ives Of.S~:- at Urbana Schooli UP DURiNG QUARANTINE

and ~t the ;,an1€ tIme comph' W1th d,e."" and arr"ngt::, fo~ .he hosci:""-l ~ . C'· C .. "',. C I TtlI' Kh~ld club is h~l"inO" a thor-

!
_........ '" . .. I· ~ ":1 . ·-tf rId .... tl r O"'h- ::senIor .aaet aptuln .:.uarlUS. . -' ~ a. ~ • - • 7 -

PHONE MEN FROM FORT quarantine reguJatioIlS. e~. D;:.n~,::-_o;.m~ II fl.:-ce", ~. au", ~_ Thomsen announced v.-ith a smile ough house clear:mg Dd w!ll be re-

TACKL
e EMERt::ENCY JOBI Secretan' KElsQ:l has sDent t.he. ~t~~, l_,e ;~"" a~,; : e ~ ::'"' ::;at?~,=nLe. I that he had successfully camp.ietcu painted and reaecor,~ted ln many:

_ 1:. 1.... . -. f . _ - _ I t.l.,:mcll_-: at .n. Y7no~- OH_.. his course in LTbana. IlEIlOi~, and 1,,,a"".:'.
Corporal Pat Glackin has gone to greater 'part 0_ .~IS !l1U€,durr~g t~e. .':l:b.ere 15 no ~er"l'l.ce. .ror a ,soldl;e1'! would b~ sent. to Texas. Later ne gymnasium will be used for

the relief o~ the Bell _ T;elephone :J,;~r;ntl~e. itt _L~2 l'OSPl:al. dlSITl~.1 ~:tnm reasonaole lI::l.ts~ w~!Ch t.r:-.e news indicate that he is on b.i:; w~! ,b2.3l~Pt ball, yolley ball and hanel
CQ.mpany In ""'?"t;'stern. N:braska, u".:n? st"tl~l}-e~~ ~d re_.dmg_mac'j ,,:.1' Camp~~O!nm:m:l~ ,;sen lC':,. "1>11; I to C.am~ DL-.:, .Texas, :"here il:' "1:-1111 hali and also faT entertainmE;;-ts. of
With eleven hUSKIes or the Fort" Lr t.o the ".Ick I", n. The. ,,~re-I1l:0l undeTt<l.:o.e. Tno",e:n char",e .?L \ awa1t hlS aSSlgnment. to a 1lymg. Inlrious kind~.. It is expectea <nat
Omaha Telephone department. tary al~o all~llds trj any mlssl~ms tne work are Fredenck. C. \\ 11· , field. Our best wishes go with the Ithe im11Tovements wiil be com-

The recent sleet storms i:1 the,' abouT. t~e post or d_OVIito1oVIl tnat I h:o.ms, Community a rga11ler, ~nd I boy .for he hails from Omaha and IpietEd by next week.
we.stern Dart of the state haye the panent;; may.. r.E';;".e_ . ". \ ::'~ISS F"T~nces !". Range, OrganIzerIpartIcularly.F~rt Omab~.. .1 0:1 cr-mpletion of the building a.
ruined many ('f the Bell line!" and Genl.'Ta! Secr€,Ta,'y Ryan IS gL.l:1g I or the G!rls' \\ ark. ThOllisen mwI'IDS us mat Rhoden, big onening is being nlanned for
a sleet storm job is no play. They I~our> baxmg cla~."e:: T;e~kly to t[,2 i for~erlY sergeant of ti,le lImil-~ry! the ,;fternon anci. ",Yening, of which
are o.ut of qUoarar-tine but the... , _.1. I.s and gU'E-U:". He nag UI.".O ar-

I
! 0 . . . 0 Pollee, graduated from 1:rbana WIth da'" .wl'.11 bp. po--.d ~t all fo,.t" o~, .• d - J k ~ Iii ' I Att"o'lon I ' fl -' 1 d C f~' B' d and \ L'_ ~ '" " " • - - >-

must work dav and :ni=ht until the range lor ac - 10 ,e1', crac..:. i .._. . ~ mg cO.ors an 0 dn, a,r \ th" (.j+"
';ob'is fin:shed. '" Ughlw.eight ...-restier, to gt.e rhem Experle~cEa ~ewspaper men Casey were ~o,ing along nicely The 'Rh~ki c'no t" located at ;::(ey-
"\\'ith B.i.

g
Ro;o;e n a~d i=::hort"t' wrestling instrueiion twice -weeklY. I arc needenby tue Gas Ba.g. Cap- and wOUld. Without a. doubt go "n'h:'" -H :;rd. ,,; '" --:. a~ 1" - ._,' - e. 4~. _ ~ • - able reporters, desk men ll.-'1d through. Thi:; shows how the Fort ('p:.Le<;l1l .m, ~_ov. ,,- ..• "r~eL, U?

~~er ,~l, ViD'';Jl "constlOJ.tea tile lon~ Phi Sigma Kappa. ad...-ertismg solicitors desiring to Omaha b?ys go over the top "henI~nll .DE' ~ade th~,O" g:liJ1.ermg }OlTIt
~~d snort 0 .. tue telephone .dep~rt work on me paper are requested TaU con5lder that these are Lhe lor . ,,:oldlers tn:

Oae
'1 tne. -"1";:Iter.

mem atth~.._ fort, an~ Wl.tlI the phi Si.gma, K:,ppa J?en pI'?a.se to call on the Editor in the Of-I only men sent from here and they Wrmng matenals, magazmes and
othA.r ten dhI:erenCp.s m betwee~, cODl-.:'11Url1Cate w:th . Pnvate Rem- fice of the Gas Ban" in the Xorth all get ihrOUft.·h. Only a small -perot nev.-sn;,pers, games, a canteen antI
:,€ :x;w_ct. them to cDmp!ete a. bIg (. ~arm, ~eYentY-Iounh Balloon Co., 1IBarracks. '" I cenrage of .he men as a whole lcooky jar are som.: ~,f the features
Job ill l\llort order. ::;iuuta Barracks. I Q -0 .graduate. of the cl;Jb.
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GUY 1:.' SMITH

Hudson Super{;ix
Motor Cars

2563 Farnam St.

III :"'..' ...., ." .'.. '" ...... '.' I'.' mmua~hhinthea' t'O.tDheeraWti.a.Jl..rg.'s'tartregred
e
. twsheVn~l~.t . cP;ci;. EaT~; R 'tHhax~):, -62fnd :Co.,lsl surrendered,": "The Germans ar.e

O
· R"GA'NIZ"A'T . ,. S'. I ... .J .' .', ' . a ~()wpanYIIlge ..,oay.o th~~late done," and again, "We are all goingIii' :. ;........ ." .... :; ION 'NEW' : did. SiJiger;'g one 'great.·ambition r:'t·fstCLF.J.CareYIOS~nl'ran-to move to Fort Crook to help build

was to compete With Caruso, but CiSCO, the cin lei' road ,,'

l'=:============================d. the unanticipated progress of the (Just a~rived i?- France) "Loo~at It seems f\Z~Y how much stuff
_ war he claims has ruined all his all the litt~e .str~amlets runnmg t?-0se barracks bags hold and how

POST HOSPITAL, the heartfelt blessings of the en. year~ of endeavor. We say, "cheer down the hillSIde. !lttle those "packs contain." Much
• O. M. Lambul". tire staff. up Smger, you sure can operate a (B.een tI;e;e, ? months) "T~at's stuff has been sent home. A SigIl.

As the epidemic is now at a nor- Our New Acquisitions to the Office, Singer if ~ou _ca~'t Slug·" nothlI~g. W.alt till you see the llttle appeared the other day, "Wanted-
mal-stage and as the rush of work Private William R. Thawley, who ,?lasses m rlggmg and balloon re- bul-le.s flymg around the trenches! a safe place to hide russet shoes."

blushes beautifully and likes to paIr were resuwed Monday, after a Pvt. C. M. Marshal asked Pvt. MUch concern is the result of the
is letting liP, the medics are all flirt with the git-ls. lapse i:?~ t~ee weeks on account of Cressey Why he didn't talk to any new field shoes issued to some of
preparing themselve15 for the tiwe Private Harry B. Earle, married, the eplGe=c. one any more. Cressey said that it our "huskies," Bill Nelson can do
of their life when the quarantine and walks a:roun.Q. in a daze. 46th BALLOON COMPANY. was getting near ~e last of theI"about face," without moving his
will be lifted and our dear old post Private Raymond Cox, who re- W. M. Craren. month l7nd eve.r?, tIme. he spoke to shoes and Corporal Whitehead has
is again thrown open. c;-ived his early training at Kelly Prh'ate Tisi is at his home in aD)'one It cost tum a CIgarette. worked day and night for a week

Sergeant Harrison R. Bryan, Ser- fIeld; is still a little green, but will New York on a ten day furlough. ,trying to shine his.
geant :McFerrin C: Ritter and Ser- no doubt make good with some Corporal Jacobson has returned 50th BALLOON COMPANY. Now we're sure that we are soon

, geant David D. Bailey have been more coaching. from a furlough at his home in F. E. Steward. leaving. The cook fed us French
promoted to sergeants first class. Private John T. Wnod, the pOor South Dakota. During the recent storm, the Ital- fried potatoes the other day. They

Corporal Vernett Dufford, Forty- prune who leaves us upon the open. Chauffeur Plemmons 'w-as called ian balloon needed constant atten- are getting us used to our allies'
sixth Balloon company, Corporal' ing of the post for a better position. home by the death of his sister. tion. Sometiwes it was necessary food. We have had lots of spaghetti
Oliver M. Lambur, Private First Sales of war risk insurance by Sergeant Dornbush left for Cali. for Fiftieth Company men, under lately, too.- Maybe we are going to
Class Oscar R. Bristow, Private th~l)ffice for the month ending Oc- fomia as escort with the body of Lieutenant Cluck, to work most of Italy.
First Class Wilfred E. Redmond, tober 31 nave totaled $600,000. M. A. Reed. the night. A common sayIng during the
Private. First Class Frank Reida, With the transfer of Sergeant Corporal Ramsey is taking a rainy weather-"Close the tent flap
and Private First. Class 'David D. FLYING CADETS. Dornbush, this command loses one course of instruction in -the duties and sweep out the water when you
Williams, Fifty.third Balloon com- . Campbell Marvin. of its valuable men. He has had 21 of a non-eommissioned officer in come in, you rabbit."
pany, have been promoted to ser- "Our A. B. C's." years service in the Signal Corps. charge of quarters. Gradual im- The final question is-'''Will we
geants. Next we come to Buddy Bacon, "Hey! Embach," shouted Pvt. provement is shown. be here for one more patch in the

The medics wish to extend their He's real stllff, not imitation. Magin Sunday morning. «Help the Private Elmer A. Rhoades is on Gas·Bag?"
heartfelt sympathy to Sergeant Ed- The only thing about him we wish, sergeant find his Whistle. No rev- a. furlough owing to the illness of FIFTY-NINTH BALLOON COM.
ward W. Hermansky', who recently Is that we would get some of this eille and it's daylight-he'll catch his wife and children.
lost his father- and mother. well known dish. hell." "Db, tap your bean, Magin, Only life in "dugouts" on tbe PANY.

-Sergeant Ralph L. Willis has Next in order comes R. G. Baker, we're fallin' in on new time. You're Western front is worse than the W. N. Gomo".
gone to his home at Pickren, Neb., Some people think he is a faker, an hour ahead, turn,over!" life in tents at Florence field for Everything is booming on Hill 59.
on account of serious illness of his But one thing sure we all do know, ".Ah Gee! ,,,hen I get howe I'm discomfort during a. cold rain. The men and officers of the com-
sister. ' In this groonq. school 'course that gonna have a real meal," drawled We would all appreciate it great· pany subscribed $l,OOii to the

Private First Class Neil L. Kep. tha.t stuff won't go. Pvt. Jacoves on K. P. the other day. ly if ''THE POWERS THAT' BE" fourth Liberty loa.n.

1
· I ft W·;'..- d f' h" h in And then we have H. W. Bell. "And it ain't gonna be on one "late could make up their minds before

~~t:rlOO.1:.:es";:rdo~r::~ed The girls aU seem to like him well. either." .. winter is over whether to board up ·The 59th boasts of having the
that his brother was dead. he rea&On why, if you must know, Echo from the kitchen, "Oh, give the tents, allow all night fires, or luckiest man in the post. Pvt. D. H.
. Private James M. Brin h!l.$ gone Is just because he is not sloW'. him a chance!" build barTack6. (Personally we pre· Parriott was granted a thirty-day

to his. home at Cleveland, 0 .. on Cadets It. L. ROgel'8,·"-R.W. ·Yc· Cpls. Elmer I, Jacobson and fer steam heated apartments.) furlough one hour 'before the post
a.e~untQf'the seriousiUness of his Daniels, and F. L. Simonds arestiUFraucis W: Love have been ad- CorPOrals Ramsey and Larson was quarantined.

. in the hospitat.'They are. however, vanced to the grade' of sergeant. are the original mud hens, During I ,-
[nother and father.' well on the road toward recovery Privates L. D: Culbertson, J. R. the haxd rain and wind last Sunday n ....st week's issue it was no-
, . Cook Arthur p_ jenkins is now and we hope to have them back they were digging trenches around ticed that ill one of the cartoons·
a. full n

.....~ed 4'-~rty D~nnd d".....aa Yule, J. L. Johns, M. A Roberts, A.. b" "Bolgy" the 62nd Co -as -pre-
~.... ...... -""~ "'0>= with us again soon. their tent so Ramsey could sleep in' " . n '.~

Mason. Go to it old top Wonder . C. Wright, R. G. Nash, E. L. Bart- sented as having been taken for

t
" .. The -cadets suffered a great loss lett and C. E. Stull haye been pro- the da.ytime without being 'washed WaDt Pointers m' t'"e Ak''''~r-Ben

what is nex • during the past'week by the death away. They managed to get Cor- ~ u ~
The following made its appear- moted to corporal. ~I ,,-_.. • • hunk tt et parade. Well, why shouldn't they

an
' ce in' _ r":""'nt n~~p.. n~~·. ....rs. of Cadet C. II. Wight. The deepest Y".... uvuuWln S .. pre y 'IV '- '-- ft T f th f.......~ ¥ .. ., ....=.m. ....~ of the do th t . ht La d R "ave ...,eu: wo.o e platoons 0

_._._ has two sons in the army and sympa....... -entire Cadet corps 47th BALLOON eOMPA-NY. an a JUg . rson an, arose)" said company were led by officers

one son
.~ ... ~ medical "".....so is hereby extended to his parents M. E. He!"8kiftd. step sonndlywht1eG()()(l'v.:m ~u~ed af the FIFTY·>JTNTH.
.ilL u= ~~.. and friends,' .' the fire. Ramsey stiU InsISts C4~<

First Sergeant Harrison R. Bryan 'What makes the boys of the Uth tha.t the trench 'Was for Goodwin's Speaking of mud-we pity the
is trying to make believe that he BALLOON HOUSE look so happy these days? benefit. men in the trenches.
has been nnrsing something on his R. A. Bak~. . 'Why, they have just moved back We wished the Italian balloon off DId 59th isn't shirking in its et-
upper lip and tr:om all ind;ications Pvt. Thomas, assistant instructor mw their.home;the No. .. b&rracks. on the Strtieth compaily. Dry tears fort to bring out football materiaJ"
'Ie is having a hard tussle, m keep- to Prt.. JewelI. in rigging, ha.s been Sgt. Splesber!er has quit amok- are in e"idenee among 0l1l" ha.uI. having sbr men In the tI'y-ont: Lt.
'n'" his team even on both sides•. transferred from the 73rd Co., to ing cigarettes and gone to hitting down gang. Now we are baIlOOll.less Anderson, Sgts. Moore and Tracy,
w;' -are wondering how l6ng he is the 47th Co. ~e cigars. He says he Ukes the &ll.d 'happy. and Pm. Deeds, Whistler and
going to fool the medics. The balloon' house crew, was CIgars much better. A. thing of beal1ty and a joy for. Hughes.

Sergeant First Class McFerrin C. pven a complete surprise when Parley It. Pedersen, on deU.ehed ever AN EMPTY BALLOON POSI· Pvt.. G. B. Gilles~ie has returned
Ritter evidently finished moving they learned that ht. "Jimmy" service, is del~Yed a.t Ogden, Utah, 'lION. from a ten-day furlough, having
iceooxes because there have been Bedwell, the popular, all-round little on account of Illness. We are ex- Florence and Flanders are sno- been called home on account of his
'1.0 ,more: tom breeches. It is a mrs, fellow, secured a three day's leave pecting him back with his company nomous with MUD. The knee-deep father's sickness.
'ery to the medics 'why there are no Iin Whi~ ~o 'hike off and get mar- In a. few days.. vmet)". Pvt. George Marsh is spending
more ice boxes to move. ried. Nothing seems too big for lit. We have just receIved our .!x;J:AY Ft. Omaha seems like II. trip to a ten-day furlough with his parents

Fenee passes haTe been used t<> tle "Jimmy" to undertake. Our con- and .Na.vy model Edi..."On phono- town to the Florence overseas out- in. Omaha.. Prt. Marsh is reC<1ver
?"Ood advantai?:e by some of the gratulations and best wishes are graph, and t?e q~arters men haTe fits. There they have electric lights ing from an attack of "flu" and
f'edics. es~ialIy so in the ea.se extended to "Jimmy" and his bride. urely kept It gomg. Sunday night sidewalks buildings-and every- pneum.onia..
.,r Privates First Class Evenson Pvt.. Geo. Howard, the veteran we imagined that we were an at thing. ' Sgt. Phil Tracy is out of the
'~nd Hanington. Kost any day you balloonist, is carrying an extra. the Gayety. , Sergeant Moan imitated his last game, due to a recent sprain of the
('.nn see the aoove two running for smile. His wife has just arrived. P.-t.Jolm A. Appenbrinke left name during the recent' precipita- arm received in football practice.
the fenee.. Nuff sed" a very n.ice -from Mt. Clemens, Mich., to. stay Sunday afternoon tor Galveston. tion and sald that headquarters had Some of the men are wondering
~~iend of the boys will be at the indefinitely in 'Omaha. Texas, :h~re he was"called by the it all over a tent in Florence. if the November : slXlk€n of is to
fence with sweets to soothe the Pvt. Parrish, the efficient balloon death o. hIS father. A recent notice from headquar- be taken this year or next? ? ! ? !
WE-ary hearts. -, houSi! carpenter, has been on bal- Pvt. Gust M. Peterson. and Sgt. ters in reference to new openings Heard on the' Company i;treet-

The medics extend their siI!cere loon. detail at Sonth Field for over Pown€,f are away on furloU~~s. ,for officers will depOpulate this «It must have been during sucli
thanks to the a.ir service men who a week and he is earnestly hoping The .Fort Omaha Ga;; Ba05, . went company. Every "rookie" and "reg- weather as this that Sherman made
rendered such Yaluable assistance that the fellows who had the job well With the boys. Nearly :3;U of nlar," thinks he has Pershing wal- his famous saying."
jnt'ing the recent epidemiC. ~efore ~ wm ret1!-r.n sooIL. The the1;U have. purch~sed addi!-i0nal. loped to a standstill when it comes "Oh, it's nice to get up ill ~e

We wonder why Mess Sergeant Dt:acon maY.be a I!ttle particular copIes to mal~ z:elatlves and friends. to manipulating military maneu- morning, but--" Well, Lauaer
"',~ent%elha.s done us the favor and ~~!o :'I'hat SWlRgs hIm around and Co~oral WIllIams says that ~ere Yers. sings our sentiments.
nesignated a "Beany Monday." On • IS .ther~or~ assumed a balloon! are ~lX rea:ons why . he en}lsted, - Four weeks of Quarantine. Did
this day our mess sergeant eats. at handlmg lme 18 excluded. .. f CarrIe. LoUIse," Dorothy, Mildred, 53rd BALLOON COMPANY. Ivou notice how th-e time "flu!"-
tne ~d Cross canteen. Pvt. Shadle, special duty man,JOSePhine, and Mary. t George Young. Omaha W·H

We don't know why it is, but here, is back on the job again after "Halt! who goes there!" Long hair has ceased to be fash-' :- .
"('r~eant First Class David D. spen~ing a couple of weeks in the "You'd never guess in a milliQn ionable since "Ros)' Rosenbaum" C~l. :homa~. G. ~owell accomi
"la-HeY is putting his burlap uniform hOSPItal. years," says Priyate Dansky from has been persuaded to become eom- panI~..he bod". of P"t. John Nage
in sb~pe, in order that he may We thought the pOst was going to the distance. pany barber. to CIrCle, Mont. .
make a. neat appearance before open soon, when Pvt. Timothy "Why didn't you enlist, John1" "Shorty" Greene has lost his job The Slin:;"CoOII:: "V\-'1w made this
Rome of"his lady friends when the Mahoney came blossoming in the "I had trouble with my feet" on the "Pick and Shovel" brigade, :f::ly::.::sw:=a::t::te::r::,==========:::;
nest opens. 'We might add that he o~er ~orning'Wi.th a brand new "Huh! Flat or cold!" and is now located in the Orderly .- I
f.s quite a. ladies.' l&ver. haIr cur.; then we became posr-tive room.

the post would open soon, when 48th BALLOON COMPANY. With water on the floor and No. KEIL'S C.AFE
PERSONNEL OFFICE. PTt. Harkrader came blowing in J. H. Frazier. 41 not in the air the boys don't

S. Vorzime.. wi,!=h his "dizzy" mustache sniped Pyt. Merrill has returned from a know what to think of things. It and Soda Room I
Sergeant Robert D. Harrower has off. ten day furlough visiting relatives was some rain at that.

just returned from a sick furlough. . Pvt.. .Tewell. instructor in rigging, in Texas. FTank Pitha. company tailor, i<; N. E. Oor. 24th and Cuming
Bobbie was granted this furlough IS back on the job again with as Pvt. L. C. Morrison is spending a afraid an open post would spoil his
UlXln his release from the hospital much "pep" and "snap" as ever. He ten day furlough at his home in business. He strikes some "snags" Streets.
follomngan operation. It. has been has fUlly recovered from the "filL" Indiana. Ri~ sister ~s seriously m. e.ery day.
hlmored -around the office- that in Sgt. Pownee, the asSist.ant N. C. z ~gt.~De l' arwan l~ on ~ te~_day Uncle Sam pays for our coal. but II I
his period of absence he visited 0 .• in charge of t1le balloon house ,u_~,oueh: accompanymg hiS wue to he failed to deliver it to a handv 1 Conveniences for Camp We
some of the dark and unexplored has secured a furlough of ten dayg' Wlsconsrn. < • place. Some of the boys think it Toilet Articles-Shaving _o\.cccssoricB•

. parts of the west (California) and wh!ch he will spend in Cleyeland: thCp~, ~; F. Brnren acco~pamed would be easier to move the com I Spee!n1-Complete small Pocket \"
roused from revery the heart of OhIO. I .e ?,UY" of the late PH. F. H. pany to the coal pile, than the coal I FlashK~~lii. 8i;rri.iE.;":··59~
many a. fair maiden. At least, his Pvt.. Nauss has returned from a CnC-plin to Mass. . pile to the company. - T",ent,·-fou.-Hour Photo ,,';nishing, It

increased correSpOndence seems to fifteen day furlough, ten days of I' ,pI. Lee ~ar~h~ll 1S" accompany- Dame Rumor has "The Post , POST PHARMACY
point that way. which was spent in New York city :g the ~~ or the laLe Pvt. A. L. opens tomorrow," "V'le leave for I C "0

Sergeant Leopold Ellwein, our with his mother, The other fi';~ ower, t Cowpany. to Umh. Virginia Saturday," "Turkey has I 30th and Fort. ;olfax " •

chief file. clerk and infonnation bu- were spent in Omaha F======~===~~~=~~~=============~
Teall. has made his appearance Cpl. Stepp blew in from St. Paul! DRESHER BROTHERS . 1
after a ten-day furlough syent with Saturday morning, from a ten da;: Dyers, Dry Cleaners, Furriers,' WHY MEN IN KHAKI

~~:§tI~~~#.~t~~::~~~~:~:·~:~:=Il::::~~~!;h~~i;fi:~~ I P:":k~~:;~':.id~~·PI=",' '0 d: illin" in, c"" I
all reports, Freeman. S. D., has a --Ii Sam s boys-and so we invite their panonage by offering special I
nonderfulvariety of the faiL sex. rates .to soidiers. . I

Wanted-A fair young lady "Say it with Flowers" i

(blonde preferred) to fill the ache- ~icmhHS ~~mcri"',n T~i~",r"ph Ddi,,- i
c!'"y Association. ,,-~ ~divc-r f1owr-r$ I

ing void in th-e heart of a fair young on \~;_.D,.;".t".,. I:~;.i."".t.~~s <J.;~,rY~c·~ne...r,.:'.•d •.~.r.~ the
soidier; one who is in a position ~ , " - ~,. .
to send and receive frequent phone nESS S; SWOBODA, II
cans and letters; also who is ab1e -FLOHISTS-- II Our Xi!rOliS Oxide Gas. a!!tl
to furnish winter quarters in' ease HI:; ral"Dum St. PlUton Hotd I Oxn~en eliminates the pain of ex

the 'Post should open before May ---------=-------~~==============~'li trad.ing. - -
next. In making application kindly 1-

=~~~O~~:m~r:~~.~~~~P:-otop~~= O:rUHA PRINTING CO. l'j'CKENNEY DEr~TISTS .
&Oilnel Office. STATIOXERS LITHOGRAPHERS E'~GR H ....R"

Lost-Bergeant Dozier's patience. '-, • L .., ," 132'4 Farnam Street-Corner 14th ll&d Farnam. '
anyone finding the aforesaid OFFICE Fl'R~iTITRE SrpPI,ES '1' I~tience will kindly forward such II We number among our hundreds of satisfied I
:with all possible speed, and receive 13th and Farnam Streets Oma.ha II. Ilatiems many of your "Buddies'"-ask them. i

_________________________________-'1 !
--------I·jl'===========~==========================HOrgEL FONTENELLE ATT1SriTION, !"IESS SERGEANTS!

"JfCILT FOR TOr TO :EXJOr." FOR FRESH FRDTS A~"D TEGETJ,.TIL:ES.

The Home of Khaki-clad Lads-They All :\leet Here. I
Prices 'RE'tIsonn},le - Seniee rnexceUed I GILITSKY FRlTf C03fPAJ."'IY

Tell )-our friends to m6et yeu at the Home on the HilL II Hili) l!{)ward Street.
........-----------, ,-----------------------~.----:--------------------_...:
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(Continued fxom Preceding Page)

The Short Cook: "I did; ain't it
all right?"

TheSllm Cook: "Yes. but wyinell
do you al"ays make ever)'thing to
the size of your feet?"

The boys4eeply mouiii the' losd wa)l.the ~~ind Whiiti~i; th:r~Ugh th~;lwas h~Ited in a rather dark place. !pl,ained that he wa~ taking his last
of Pvt. Doxey ,Yo Wilkins, who di!"dw€st squad, room these nights. The guard failed to recognize fhim afternoon, snooze. : Afternoon drill
Sunday morning .at the hosp~tiil:· One of oJIT sergeants (name cut' and seeing a light in the distance. commenced the next day.
His home is at BrownWOOd, Tex. out by censor), who was turned ord€'red "to the rear march." I

CpI. Adams J. Rochowwiak, who do'l\'Il when trying to pm-chase Since the reveille gun is no MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
bas been on detached senic~. at IJamaIca ginger' for "flu" preven· longer used the men are not really Sergeant Be,ckley, "toll kicke:r,"
Fort Crook, received word Tliurs· tive has gone entirely to the bad awake until mess caB is sounded. by the way, has shown his ingenuity
day of the death of his mother and and has taken to ailple cider. • by having Cook Maurer use "Croup
left at once for his home in Puila· Several of our craftiest members, FLYING CADETS. Pans" in the kitcheIL'.C&dets take
delphia. to a,oid wearing "flu" masl;:s, are There is a constant conspiracy notice. "

60TH BALLOON COMPANY. Many a dream of an-"open post" attempting to raise lip decoration among the cadets to be sick enough I Crawford is Walking ken1- He is
. Arthur J: E:ide. is lost forever in the abyss of for· (?) to catch the germs, at least to go to the hospital for a week or 'j checking up and taking a daily

{;ook Boehmer. is desirous of gotten centuri~s 'when Buglar Pugh we can see no oth"r e:::cuse for so. No female nurses up there. "'"on· stroll to the'-canteen-and looking
knOWing the fine points of the pool bellows forth at reveille. That boy them. der if it'~ to get out of drill? I,Yise, .
game where one fellow yells in a "m'e LjJrows a "wean"' lip! pyt. Denzil Hadden left MondaY An offlcer was heard to remark, \ Thompson is getting thinner right.
frc~tic voice, HKelly/' and the re- Brz_tly, our official tonsorial for a ten-d~y furlough at hi~-' hOI:!lQ "l'tith tear in his in his eyes, that he along. Sinci3 the quarantine yoU in...
maining participants exclaim mild- Qrust, is working overtime this in Bement, IlL sure_hat~d to.see the boys leaye fo~ Yariably find him at the telephone
1y, "On, 11",11:' month on account of the epidemic Pn. Robert Xeal ,,'as bitterly Cahrorma, \'i'lthout the cheer OI booth at Y, 1\1. C. A. Poor boy ha"

I~et your e}..~ectc.ticns run of ~'illisplaced €yebrow,sr'-a-y out~ disapp::>inted by th~ chang8 in the \"\:'"jnslo\\-·s musieal Yoice, life bade l;;uch a long journey so many times
high," quoth he of tt:e accredited growth of the quarantine. SLick to post guard syStell. He ~:,:])ected to fair to "become a desert of mo· ra day.
Vv-isd-om. Therefore oe not a'Vf> it, Brady, the girls are b~tting on hayE' encugh ?l'derly pas:3t>,S so tha~ nOIony.. l The 3.Iedics up at Fort Omaha
l':tricken with the leng-th of ,.·our I yo". he could Wlrlt(-l' in the south. 0" 'h '" - th h I- . I ~ 118 0, t..e pauenrs OI e os-1 don't lii~e the style of ,,;rite·ups weQuarantine, as all "ig-:r:S point to its . Most of the boys h:n~e ente:'G([ I

tachment f knc,\yn b:;- us ,-:8 "Sillily," S!.n. Zuber h;J,s 3. bard tinle l1nd- \
has one yaluable a~,s{,:t. t~at of be- in::: -;n"'.- of the bays to take inter0~i I0 _~-_OA L \~ u~ Ll!., Te_..~. .. . j I n1'" i l \--I '- . JDllU C. 1..!..001'-:, i'Yr.;) has GeE<::l :nl' l ilctograp.=..:::.zrs. I' J, Iing able to completely robe himscir in his IiI.tIe game of Hscrub" ~dler II ;7l

. b ~ the hO,,"~,it:lj, b ;1Ol:l8 OIl fl.lriQu.g:.h. I "~,, ~-o,., h· ~ t s \'1' . I2t ' 9.f' Iof mo!"nings ·without re12-::o ..-ing t e msss each €'l"ening, - I vliJ-6U~ ;":;;O~:lt..... ..!.6tn + Cl M ,. "
~ LJatrJ.E-nI fOl~ breakfaST, Slew for ... ~, "'it /;\

blankets. . PH. Burr nabs all of the leai.hel' clinI1e.e"i·,.'~,s0ilD fJ,' "':!'.DC'!". V:-hsrr do 1",'1 The.. Co~t ~~o ;Ir,re Thunl'1

1

'1 an, 1/j.t'l3~,~~!,,·r~/b~ IIr.rhe···COillIJ2ny is Going Y~ry nice- ID'S'dals ·for a unique Te-cord~ He u _.... - -- 'l.J r (; C'/b t;;1'

Iy under the leccdership and com· has been (jill on pD.SS OXCE since ,\-e I the Oth,or Kind. I l,b 0 ~/&"

~;c~_?' ';:';~;'l~i'f:;i~'":.;, j:;-,,;' ":' ,">1, "! ",~n:: 0'· ." ",'. h.- ~it.l'~1~,~.~~~~1TC.~.~.~.~,~.'.~.Lc;,~,~,··~.:.. l.:.~e\~cl...e":""l'~~' ~cf::,O.::,r.':a,··~.·~~.:.~..~.:, II: T!Mf~KNS' LEILE INN 11'" II' I//,)v i
fo~ru~l~o::_"{j~el~i..[).).'.L.~~:.l'_;~~l~.~n,':~;.o'~.:.,~,:n~~,:.'t~':'rle~...:~t:l:\.-;.' iii~~~:~~~~~~:.{t~,;,,~;:::~~!: b";;';~"e,;~";;',,n;";,,~; ;,;; i .\, ,,,,. C" lH t',,· G"i,. I 'I PiC's Li~.;:e }Iot!lc'l' rsul to I

- ... :. ..... _0:5 -... _~ ..:."-2':~ .'" us £Ol'eY~r. !I Cjg[:~·:~_. (1~lEdy, }jg>ht j ,.. 1\Inke. !. - .c. J. ft~ly;er. El':=;-eTI 112~- ill2.D. "\'.-'2:'(' tra!.12fi~!Ted I Rc-fl'e~h111C'nt:,; 'I. .i
miserab12~ Tone 73d company nLis l~~l~en UI1 " , .. ~. IIot 1Iil"':.ce ,;Jnd -~l)l)le,

Only of .t::>day fil'e you S13xe. Go;-- ne1,\'" Qu:::rtel's in ba:T~lc::':3. ~:'"E b.2.ted ~~ ~~l;:l"Z~~ttl~~~:({l~~:.,,~·~:'~J€.~~D2.~fan~~~: j ES{;7 ITclvLll Setll Stl"€et. i
. e~t :;~~~~~:fe~~C~~~~~~ll~'~ Eerldand t? l,~a::,: the t("Ilt~, bU.i "Oll, ,'ct! bal" lLe'l ,,'2re i.r"I,·s~,o:·I'ed to COEJD,mic I I

• . <" ~'p. to ~--"'l~crearit1r<;:.. c...·.~. ';-012:; OY42I·::::Ci:'..S. I
~~!~t~~~Ec1~;Oi~l~~~11 tl 'l~~i~e .at II L';O'?;<;'~l:~C·~~tJ,~.~,:.+f,~_~".,~.;.~.,~"",,~,.:'~,Ce't~:,:,,,;<_ic',O_;,~,!I.~~ ..,~,~l(,':"":'~"'~b~~Yo~~_~ ~~:~~~:~~I';~:~c~~3a~~~~E~~~~,jll~:H \\e EelYC D0111Jl8l1 Our Floor II I, \\ e Hm~~~ul'~,'., fJ~au'C~'F;CIlllJlC':," ~

• "J ...., ~< • ' .- ..... ~--:~ ~ ~ ... ,-, -.,... -1, 1'" 1 ~ - .,....... • .., :-";'.~'l,lf',·l":.--:. :.....·.n l•.
1' .)".'.,'..J lJ"l'r.'l.'._'l'..·er-L ',0 ' ~62£1? 2;;LLOON c·or\"lPH.~ l. ~t'~ ;}~:_C~r QaC"£: 02.l (i~L~-. ·.LiLli ::ICli ---'- ~ - -_. - _ ~ I

Jack i\ilur-phy l'CI~'Gl'L "';~-;;:s SOIe V,-Cl':':-. (~·i-:..-e E~2rti:r S::'I'yl(of':. 1
- n- ~i I~~i-l-' T"'~~l:::l0h FI~a!lk R::"\.Zl::an i~ a ~~I'(jut1 CD}'. Hi.:: ! !

,,~~~~:s a~~d ~~~ir~;~' ji:l"e~'~~~~" ~a II:2:~I~\ ~'i.=~~~;~:d~ ~~o~~I;];;ri~C!::; , :i:l0Yl"L i I ::JVSrG2cC:y Da;;r:c:s Fl2}~~1
- ~.t ~~ !...L1._ ~ ,_. t 1

Inn, "inc;;, SE-r:;'~,ln'L B::.tm·ll c.c,~.. ",,0';; "lO:C!"'::: fil:Ed WE" DR:sr O:SB'::in:CY'.Ej I I
~:~,·~:'''~'C~~l~~;;~t:; Lf~::dfi?:~{~" t/:~~,~~ ! I

g~i'l ~:e(lL:.:":i=;::·:ut>:-S. S~-i 2~~G:-~h 2·~t:l Stl\~2t. ! i
11(: C'l .... -. 1- - 1 ~ I I

T~-~~. o~.ce:."- .....·~r. rllte:'::'(~OCE ::-:3 ~ bl'S::U 1l'C"".-,~ , .

;'~r~~0,,~0~~f~j~;: ~j~j~;,~~~ ~{;,.toI;;~~?: .! Cell ~'l1d D"]iY0:'-,,,'Lll y: ;)l'~;: I
"\-.-C~·~~.3 Lh~:· ::::~:n:~· :<ze ~"i.::d ;:'~LS U:) , (:·~1al'[[lltc'ea"
fir.:.::'i:.

~,r,~.<- r"i'.f"l,("11.~ fi,Jr......~.n,C' I
.it v1. L ~'.l. '~'V".:~ At;< vt!-C;..:;;;: "i~7~-""T ~~'."i --~---n I

V~ .i~~.r.: - .~; ... ~.i" V
G. A. DELAND. .i..== I

S7~:~;'~f~~e~o::~~~~:1 r~~~?i?a;~:;OIll oi "I!I

d = 1 1 Om"lh8. i[ feels hut liL-tle att:c..ctlon "T\- 4 T"o.. lIT h'Yote In as a J:l(;'u.,.:.'u~ .... _' ,,~ ,_,. 'lcl \\~E"~re in th2 ba!Tac:ks now. n1:!"\'V1Jlg riCI'Ul'"e ¥.1.UC_ me
Breathlessly ,-illO .Q.ll:XlOu~ .:-, _L. ,-. i .....-_~ ... "h';,:< -~"'l-~nf' p~,. d:-;-v to ~he city~ but. fiiJ.d-s 2.!l1ple- diYe:r- -"''''':::_''~'':~,''''''~..Ll'eq ,., .

h ' 't·· 0' ·C·'·~l _,t'_... t uJ .... ' It: _. (... ; A_'.' .... ~()·l ~'"' .... hE- c";-. l'''- n" • .. ooJ~ u and .6.C~e2BCrles
!-e'lo~" a-,·,"'~i-l t_'2 ex£u Hlon ~ ..J...:. I - '1 _ -. "". -."1 0'.' 1~_-'" ,.. :":-lLi ~...l l.Ll ·u.rY~':l1.;:.na_ sc.iGOn::: I

~ n..::r -- ..l. d .\T'l( ne~~r.,. u-,-_ ~ .o;:i •.,t montll·S ..... .. .,. ". _, ~ I 1
fal·~.·"'-foot·;:.J. interpreters, _~.Jton an_ 1 .,_ ~'-'~l ~~ .. -;. \\It.ll lilelr elec::.rlC Inanos. Tn:? uE- . -- '\ ,- ~. I' ;

•• - - ,.. t 00 See "\~~1.-_,,, I
Yarton~ in their latest iUfores, the I ;::·u. A

" t"l., t ~~_.__ I ~o:i~ 3u.:::"'o?naing~ .are qu::e con: 'i

~{lc·;f,~~,.~,e.;:.. :::,:1'.g :::iIl.;::.:: I L7'1':~'_"~"" P~,...~.:.~,:,I;L.e~l.O,::{-,/ ..:.~.o~.,.~'~~:lPoAbi:.V~'iS' ,I. ~.':,~~!,~.'t~:.':;~~~~ .1~a...::r~~·~~~.c~.:~~~~ .. ,UISfITE::J TI-IE.I1.;.TER I: i...... - - -~ I '- '- - - -'- ., - ., - --- - EQlJIPl\!EIJT COR,P. I I
rio- heT' 'nD ,,;iIh rlovrers "Wilen Ibe ;. "I-En for S-::.n.o.a C1~',~ .;;:.('illP of rhe-;:e i al~Oi'Q5 aOOut t.:.:e C2~t e~';::'::nS~Q!lS [;1: i -- ;

.~:];r~'0t~~~~:'Vkc;r~~~~~o\a~ If~~E;~fr~~~f:~~:t~~~~~~~~t~~2~~ I~~~:;a~i~·~r~;et~~~-:~fh~~i~~~ , II 321 ;;~~; ;:~~ St. 'I iI
feed us and SgL Bushnell to leanI~~i-;l t~k~ notice tha.l h~ is some 1experienced br Corporal 0': the: c'================== ,',===================-,
us, "\,;110 cO!lld be anything ~ut sat- ~:n-o'lJP"~~ "+ ~ j Guard Robbins a short time ago I'i- ,II I
isfied with life in the 6~na com·." S2v~;tY·founh company has twO; when he rU~hed ou;; to ans'wer t?8 'I! III Officers' Bed Rolls 'I

pany? . . '_._ _ !les3 men in hospitali.han before the' summons .or ~. sentry G~ post~ '!ne 1 SIVIOKE I \ I
The gast:on~;nlC.ea:pUCll..~ ~: ~u: I "flu~1 epidemic began. Hurray r f :nen ~yas lJ,oldlng a. St~~10TI ~ano. nad 11 ), '

f:::.mous "~hme, . Pv::. Joge~h, 1" ~Ol I PYI. Kitching hcs been reduced 1Deen al~~mE-d whEn It recused to;, !i allcl the Rest of the Fi:s:ill'S \
doubted, 101' he 1S nght gUlde gomg :'"flm K. P of rbe first cIass to K. P .., answer nIS challenge. . II l.a Truda 'Havana Ii'
in and last "g.,:y" c?!l1ing out of the Io'f.\ne .rbird class for p.uttin.g the ice The other night OIle of our pals I., I' I
mes.:o-hall at cnow tlm~. .. U::-\DER instead of IN the ice box., ----·"1 C· slOe

ep!. Jack Mu!phy ~111 be assISt·, Acting Corporal Nop is gi-:e?- j .' !I 19ar 1 v I
ant mstructor m boxmg to Denny ether each ni~ht so that his delm-I :ELECTRICAL GOODS II, I SCOTT-OIvIAHA I
Ryan at the K, C. hall. He will also OilS cries for 13;:, P.'s will not aWJ?.ke 1 For Sale at the I
coach the post basket1)a1I team;; the cooks. ' .... Burgess-Granden Co., iiiTRNT & AWNING CO. !
next season. lai~~~;a~~~h~~~~;e;;o~ve~~~~!1 1511 Howard St. \ POST EXCHANGE '1

1
1 -

63D BALLOON COMPANY. Field, is at Fort Crook caring for il II! and ,rhereyer Good Cigars
James E. Bolger. the planes now out there. \vagner!I:==================: II

The first issue of the Gas Bag expects soon to be caned to a fl~-rng i I 1!::======_=.u-=e=S=O=l=d.=====~1'-================went off willi a ·'spang." school. It COllIPLDIE::-;TS OF . -
. Did yOll notice that the article Pvt. Lee E. Stiers is sure some- 'I
ilntitl",d "Our Kew Commandin~Of· one has left the post open from the HE:N'SHAW 1,
fleer" stated, among other things, I
that he is "well balanced," takes I' BARBER SHOP jl,
interest in everything coming un· ALBERT EDHOLM I!
der his "observation," his "steady i 1-07 Farnam Street
rise" is predicted. he is "up early" DIAmONDS i _D' . . • I
and "s'?ems toJ;Je eve1')"Where at one Il,,:===============;11' Post I
time." But tbe article failed to Omal1u's Oldest Est<lblished CO::'IPLDIE::-;TS OF I - i
S:O;:::h:;:;'p::~rs 1!'i~======J=e,=,e=le=r=.====~~!I::, J. RADUZlL"'Q"ER 1,'1 Exchange 1.
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Everything to Eat

30-Tablas-30 I CA""-TDF_yA.RKINAJTMCH""""''' ! 24th and Fort Streets. III , 'I'

i'! .i!iJ,-, i:=,==========:::= Is always reaay to sen'e I'
The ~e;ting Spot of Omaha r,,1 Fine Candies-lee Cream 111

'1 :ETerytlting in IL-illDYLi.TI:E III yoft 'with necessities of all :l
! and Fine '.rooIs. Agents for I sorts. I, II!

"Lessons in English and Draw- l! 1902 Farnam Street. II Yale Locks· and I:Ia.rdware. 11 .A. hmeh room has been 'II
jng" in"e on Wednesday for men I JAS. MORTON & SON 11

!l i I CO II' l' e cell t ~ Y added, serving Every Thursday Free
in uniform., I ' t' n .

. I,',. Everything in Smokes ,1,1 15~.13 DOd~e Street. 1)1

1
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16th and Farnam St-s. . CE~"'TRAL CIGAR STORE •. :. _

~================~ll PI LAUNDRY SERVICE Complete Lille of

I'Ii. I' s. E. Cor. ;4th and Owning Ii ' That }Ieans )Iol'e Thall Just I BALLOON SCHOOL DRA\VIlJG SUPPLIES
. treets. . Washing Clothes. I; Also Full Line LOOSE LEAF BOCKS
Iii II Kimball Laundry Co. lli Write "Us for Samples of "Air SBnice Stationery'"

..,"",r-rT r.....-.-.:-rs 11'1 F Li ht L h ' Tvler280. 1507 Jackson St, 1,· OIvlAHA STATIONERY CO.
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THE GAS BAG

SPORTiNG
FORT OA/AHA FOOTBALL"TEAlrI LOSES THREE IN A ROWl

-AND A 81T Or CAMOUFLAGE FOR
OUR DUMMIES WOUL.D INCREASE: THE.
'EFFICIENCY OF OUR PLAYERS 0 ~

-WHY NOT
ADOPT AN
APPROPRiATE FORM i'

OF RUGBY ANI)
COM PEL OUR PUNTERS
TO WEAR FiELD-SHOES -J. ~

~

1_2-3-4
1-2. - 3 FOAH
LEFT-LEFT-

DUE TO THE FORCE OF HABIT
THE LIKE OF THIS~,

IS 'APT TO HAPPEN ~

qUITE OFTEN-

Drops All Games Vlith
out Lining Up,

The Camp Grant
Game Nov, 16 Is

iPOST FOOTBALLERS IOrnah~ G~:ner! F'ortOmahaOfficer[vlade
J

enlAll
T OSfTj' 1 iUR FE GA 7l.lifES I Pi.a~ D1E? Jjlle~t Hump onI-litting the Old Blue Rocks

...!....-J L .JL .JL ---..J '~ 1~'1 I _-\.. gun shOal or more tnan Das~nng· Lieutenant Traey H. Lei,~i3. gun
on That team 10 make any tE'am I imEreSi is tht' eYE'nt to be held shot de luxe of Fan Omaha, ,;ho I
tremble, when bucking up again~t i jOin.tiy under .the au~pices of the t1as been seriOl:sly .m,. ~u[fe.ring 1
the pos:: squad. 'I Omaha Gun club and the Greater from t~atJlu llung. lS JU~T aDout

'1h . ~<:1~ .,...., • <:,. .,- .... -. - ..... 'Mr·:· _ ._.. . Jyer IllS 11l11E:'::3.
- ere ,. L,i.,"" au ell..,} ".\..tuI} tl..u.~_lCl- Uny~h? RllH? anr1 Rpyo}-- -1' ~ -·~OC-la- .. . .

pared OYer the Xebr2..;:;1~2. \':e31e\-an' .-- u..-.:~.. \, ....~. \.t:: a~~. LIeutenant Le'v\ls has been a I

Fo
rt' On,.1,~-U~·s cr<~.. ~~k. foo'.·-!-,Jall ii-arn a,;:: Creic-hron un:Y€T-:ty ~vao::! lIon lor 3tal€ cb~mpIOD~nlps In PIS- ~onstant (:ol1ln~:-titor jn the ,,-eeI:Jy I
_ _ ~. . -, ,- .' ,,- 1.'" • • '\Tol .).) c~rbe" r'''e ""illY ""1 c. d "I' ~.. r ' (. l' d

leo..m has lost ih:ree gaules in. a rU1\· able to lraUU}le ~Il OYf.r III - :3f.::'lb- r ._.-e C. 1 - .1....L.!.. a,,- .. 1!.L e an ~ ~oot:::- or tile }lllalla Tun C:~uo 2..D, 1
and not an opponent has cros;;ed oelist cCl!Jrs. - The Creigb~~~ i~:a'in.. i ~h:;~~Ul;:",,:~':l~k;. _ .' 'I (..0 -1"- UrlS Inore t~:;n.: -.:"in.dicated hjm~eH. (
the po~t's goal line! ~lalE,d for thE' seeond c.Jme~l with; ; lile. U,~l ,"'\ -~" • .111_ b~ ht.d :s,m- In The ~I·I·.,-l\.·S SflOOI, one of The I

There~s R record that·s hal'd to thl?' POSt te<:lln, vas expected to be \ ;~lY, ~~~e~l:~;i~~_.' .~~t~.Ul.e ,.,~:OU~...~: of l~i?gt:-:l shcot~ hEld in tI:e co.unTry
E-qua!~ much lE-55 be~t) a Htlle st:iffer, but the son qd did I .. he R.li~t: an~ .n.t: \ ~; ~ el il~~OC.1a.t!_~J:, Ens yea!"'. he lY2.:::: a bIg V,~lnner.

. nO-l "00 f'jr " "1l1T"'11r.:.- on",' "'0 "'j";:_ I -\yhen tl~e IJl:=:lOl, .:..:. cahner rnle being 111:;11 Illan on r~l'-O days of the I
Can :.~ou jnl~gine a situaii~Jn like _1.. -,-u_ h 1 _-"l.,;.~l__ 0._ ( ....... --I d .~.. I '11 b . ,

C;l.,.::;:~n.,a- tho u 1tiill"lte .0',.rr'..n1 t:> an arnlY. n1Le t.n Es "'-1 A • e. aecld- four-day llle€I JU}Y.1 to 4. inclusiY2, Ithat? -_ ... ~-~ 1-•._ - u..... u._~~ _'1.:·4 -." On",? ~ 11 . ...... d hI'
All th(-.5e games ,;-ere lost to one Bur ,,-hen Old Flu ~ll.2pped in and ::. 1'"01 ll:€, lO:~~,~:ng ;::,un _~::- t e; . He 15 maehine gun jn3i:ilictor ai I

opponen:. hO'\-E',-;:er, that opponent knock2d tIlt" Xa·:-aI RE-::erve battle I ::o.llo~=-un e"\ ent .,"'\', .tIT ue eonle~l!:'d on ; tue pc~t. I
b

' off the bo"ra'~ l't ~Doi'ed ~hal Itue grcund5. 0; The Gun club.. I Ieing- oid 8pan Flu. --" __:=i '" >- ... ~ ,,- Gol" ·d· "]1 .. . ~

First "ra.s the game vtitl1 Nebras- would haTe been a er~lckerjacl\: - I -Q nl~ alS. v;1 - ~e ~Ytn 111F' j B . COl
.. n- 1"' h ~~n"O ~nd on ~h'cb ~ontr·~t Th~ :.'. \"mner 01 e2.cn pyenT ana a hand-I' ,; 0'711-1 rr '.:; j-n"va Ib..a \\ ES.e\.ran, l.tlen C:lme L_e _h_.L"'" ti n ~.1 ~ >...: - ..-. • ~.i. J::: 1l..4.&.1.T-~Ii.O""in 0,.1.1001 ""TO_::":' r~ounr-l'n=-for'i'"':' :.: ~on!p silver lrophy g1Yen the ,\in- . C - -
Creighton game and now the battle ~'" c 0~ ,,. .~ ~, ' .t C
slaten for tomerrow "ilh the L. 3. f;~~~ r;al bj~ y;,,";~.~ of r"e"~e~-"r;;: ner of ihe four·way shOal by Th", Of· 0 'fllu "'ilti;P_.~a.._... ~"' ~ •. L ..'f l l-L: ~(;t'U.l\Vooclmenofthe\\-orld. L. y l. _" C:~_"-"=
Nayal Resent's of Chicago Ins :-';0',. It S up to the 8t. Paul SChOOl'l' . h ' 1 . I
been called off. ~o suffer the first defeat at the !.. Fort ,?m~.::a~men.\~:I .",:.0: ~t. t; !

Coach McKa;,'s crew ji' h.p;ing a nands of the balloon team. This is. T i .~e :,-n.. bO..rn" ,ana .: L~d,n" ~~"I
hard time gerting sway. bn.rue wiil be decided in Sr. Paul i oecor - earns I' :::;'a1 1~ t07nE~~;~on.w\~h ~?e r al~~d

~!;. wealth of good material bas and fa..'1S of the Twin Cities are l'I.. F ,,,,r (11,~ ~ In ...... Vi Ee~ 01 :-';(n .m- l,been out for four weeks on Miller just breaking- their shoestrings lVot to ear I ber: 11-~". , ,
park gridiron, but it looks as waiting for ,liE- referee's whistle to S ' h UFI " Tneb O!l1~ha c~mnG,ntee>}al;' down i
thougb the'first game to be played start lhe event. . panlS U I~::~~ e o.f,Te: 0, ~ er:~ ,"-,: ad::" T:: I
will be the bRUle slated for St. And down oE're at Fon OmahaI, . _ .. t":: a, ,:c.llO ':: :,:-aCll?2.:1., ~'c:~'
Paul next Saturday "WiTh the Auto we will jll.st wait to see by how! NOW,. "occer lanE, get reaay for Ioth"" ~.t.:'" Hl!.a",~ :na na.ml.t 1~ I
:M:echanics' Training school. large a score our team is ,ictori, t your spon. ,lh~ countn \\Ill Il..,e, a ",how d.

'rher",'s a fe2.r of the te2.m grow- DlT~. I The football team has been hav· I thIS nature =d all '1nll have The
ing stale without a fast team to It looks like a great season for Iing a bard time getting ~IartE'-d, b'.1t: saIlc~ior:. 'Of Preei?en~ 1\·ilso:r:, T-.-ho {
work against. But there are stars the fort team, I Wiih The "flu" out of The way,' hi sL,nas l,rmly baCK 01 The dn.e. :___-=- ----_--:---______________ looks as Though '-au felloVi's should I The committeE' inform<;d Mr. ~,le-1

I
HERE'S HOW TO PLAY be able to get~a-iay to a good STart. i :ady the fear of Spanish influenza'

Teams Vi'ill be organized at Fort i v.:as responsible for calling off the
POOL WHEN IN OMAHA Omaha and at Florence Field, and it! snow,

i" not at all unlikel'" that after a I l\lelady is the manager of Earl I
' Two Omaha bilIiard and pocket couple of game" a po~t team will be Caddock, champion he2.yy,,;eight

The Big Thing billiard proprietors have come to: 0r.~a~ized to ill"."T ~hat oU~fjt o....er w:Estler of t~e world, a~d i" brim· ~,t.,
_ 1 the rescue of the Fort Omaha andIwmcn Camp Doage is crowmg. mmg oYer "Wnh enthu.sla"m any! - ~: ~.;;,.,.=,

• . ~ Florence Field men who have not time he has a chance to ;;tage a I -, ~ -, '.. ,
After the oattle WIth the :st. Paul been 4ble to get clo~e enough to IshoVi' whicn will bring in thE' Lieu~. Tracy H. Lewis.

auto ~echanics. 'the people of Oma· the~one pool table "We hav" to PlaYl' What Y Plans "heckles .fOl·,an~·. "cause:',_. , .~ I-Cta by CCClnu"y "mc.;:~ 1.,,,:1,, )<cws.

ha will g-et theIr chance to see the j 3. game. He ga'l e up toree WEeK" 0, hl;:,
Fort Om-;'ha fOOTban team in action The boys in 1!~iform c,:n play in, for the F-.ll, :i~e .. leayin.g his Jiye slOck co~- i Hr-RF~'" r,"ESSAG' DOVS

T • ' ._ ,these parlors wunout paYIng a centI a, i miS;;lOn busmE'2s to take care of It- , - - ~ IVI . Cur
on No~ember 16 agam.5t the dope-lfor t~e pri:ilege. ... . It's going to be a hard Winter-: self "hile he work,ed like, a Troj?-n! FROM OLD DEr~rjY RYAN
upsetung team from Camp Grant. 1 Erme HOlmes, wnn thirty tables mavbe! Iputtmg en a .show m Omana for we

This organization comes here [' in. th,e base:nent c:f the S,=curitlesI But It's going TO be a busy WinL"'rIbenefit 0:, the Salyation Army fuud. I rnder the l",ader~;l;p of Denny
November 16 1.0 meet the team bmldmg, Slxteenw and Farnam at ihe Y. ~L C. A. i Ryan, the boxing cla~ses for the
from the post. 'streets, has 'turned his tables oyer You have the ,,;ord of R. Seaton S B· B'11 i ill. P:s on Tuesday are showing

This will be .one of the stiffest Ito, the _ men in uniform every of that or;anization for this state.l tate oXIng 1 "some ~haill~)ions~ip materi:.!., The
games on the scnedule of the squad. IVi,: edne2aay. ment.· I, 0 wTeEtlmg Class lor the gnara:s on

The Camp Grant team has met The l!n~er the Sun p2.rlors,. b~se- If you think there will not, be I to LIVen Sport In II Tuesdny at 7:Z<} p. m. 2.r~ ~~owing
and trimmed such teams as the men't or tne Sun theatEr burldmg, plenty to do at the post this 'winter, 20me f2.st ana cleyer exlublllons.
University of HUnoi", the Uni'yers- \ )~ F2.rTI,:m between Fourteenth a~d just take a "qUin.t at ThE prograIJi. State of Nebraska Bach these c]:}ss".s are. compu]·
ity of Chicago and Notre Dame.• Flfteentn, eXTends the use of lts Seaton has arranged for you. -~ ,I son-, On Thursday mghts rhe crack
There's a team for you and 'a team' tables on Thursdays. He will have relay races. hounds Xebraska is practically assured, lightweight instructor, Jack Tolli-
against which the Fort Omaha And that's som~ offer, too. and bares, snowball fights, cage of a state boxing law when The! v€!', is working for ',Testling pupils
squad will have plenty of hard baH, basketball, handball, indoor state legislature meets in January.l to great advantage. This cla~:s is
work. C Ch b ba.2ej;Jan, YoIJeybaJl (probably), and A bill drafted dong the lines of i open to the men and is free,
, But the local bunch is confident ommerce .am er more tha.n likely a lot of other the famous "::'lelady" bill, which i The recently f'Jrmed clas2 in box·
of victory and that's worth a "Whole I Helps Boost Gamesl things to keep you busy at your fa- was within one Yote of Iias~ing at Iing for officers is now w(Cll under
l.ot. 1t means fight anu that's ;;<;hat I The Ch b _ C ~ .! yorite sport. .. the 12.st ses,~ion of the "oIons, will 'I way and "OEl~ dozen or more en·
makes a good football team and a.\ hel ,~~ thaID, e\°fl ,oill;n~.ce._ 1~ I If Tour sport is not in that list, be offered for their approY,~1. . trje~ from very good muterial has

g ood football game. ~ ':" '='. ibel lOor a tean. III e, er, tell your troubles to SE'aton, and he The sports editor of [he Gas Bag 15ho\,;n.
"'\1""'-1,', po~s... e . ~ ,I D . h .. ~ ....

A'~' b';'" i 0' ~ 'h.. Will probaoly be able to take careIhas ,.?en an ad,ance copy of the I.. en:lY. w~" es n unaerSiooa illat
'. • I tl : t tile ~".~n.n", 0, t e sea"on of you. bill and it's a rnkhTY cle~n or.e It! ne woulu lJke to see r:lOrE officersMIssed FIne Garne j _ 115 d or~:,n,i:a"!'t,:n ~resenfr.e~ the . guarantees clean ~ ~Don a~ "WeiJ' a:s : step np and enroll Themseh'es. "

.. J 'S~n.a "" ~:n l:iU! ~ an out J t;:: COill-, lee:aIizing; the game4 !

d C1 t S jP.ete. Tnen came a booster com.- Here S Chance for I ~"'- r1 "'h' t . . Ian ' flance 0 ee, mi:le,e numed ,bY r~e or~,:nizati?nI ... I

j
bO~'~l~, :j~ t~~lere'::'~~~· o~n~rce~~rti~~ i PIE~Y on Par2de Grc undo

•• for tne purpo~e OJ.. getdng tne G d S °t 1 <.1" -h'~ r" l"l'~~!'l'; ~ r"... 1 ...Capronl AIrplanes crowds aT the games pJ2.yed locally. 00 amarz an a~" ld._., 1:,e at.~~c \tr,~~- ,,:amfl~ I ".\nbn a YoeE,l, there vein cage-
_ _ And U\."1W" the Chamber hiS £'iyen "" I ~n c::m.tonme~l~._ tIe. ~(~m~ w_ baH ga!ll~S on the parade E:Tounds.

h
. d '''' h . • '" desk room in the offices Of th~ as- to HelD C~USP i llhaye a ID'ghTY b:g !Ollowmg 2.1. O\"er , Special goal pests 'I'..hich~ ,,·m do

o~a a mlS:~ ,WE c anc~ o.!. ~l.S sociationcin the W 0 ,,:- bundin~ . - ",A. - '"" It e country. 1a......-ay ,,;,-iLh the necessity of drh"i:cz
sweet y~ung hIe to see capron: an:"i from "Which all pubiicit. i~ ha;;'dled' Looks Eke th.e b,and. should ,h:;t.€ :he POSI~ in tue grolHHI, have DE-err
planes In acwal use and TO _ee "', Tha"', co-operation . ' a lana pool snal'n:s In a ill!gnr,,! I 1-. ""If.· OrdtI·et1. a"d a"e exr, "."",1 ',FriO
lot of stums pErformed b~ army 1 <L-' •. quick time now. Into t.<i,e .;';':£ OVles mi,,"l)' qU:C'i, nO\~', 'c "_." .....
a~<.'''~L·or' . 'When the ~ame ""th thel The membpr~ of this orQ'anizatiorl ' ~h 1l..... ~ _ - - = l' o.?n L1e gau18 v.-ill !)Tobabl;;-
E, S. N'aval reserve t",am was called S to It,d b.a ....e been monopoiizing thE pool I. Fort Omaha is ilga~n to break inw '''\1"11 ''''0 no .. b 1· 'C

Off. ea n n en S table ill the gym for SEveral days.; mOYies. b~:~;"r1~"can~ f~~'!n~;~r~r i:~,:r~,:~~~
At Chicago there are tu-o Caproni J H PI f _.:\nd if there is some guod, kind I Prl\-ate Edw·a.rd De,,.,-ilt \Yhit2 played.

pl~es. bei"i1g t{?sted.. I: "\";t"!.S })1'o- I to A ave..L enty f Sam~1.ritan "rho dOE3 nct kno·w \';haf !of the pos.t ,,:'ill ra:Ie mc-Ylng pic- ---------
posed to. bring the -en~ire :~~...vai Re-l C . & Ieiss to do he might kick in "ith 2. i ~ur€3 cf the C,IC") G!'2ni-Fo" Oma 0 J.

serve team to Owana in ,he rVi'O ba~s CbeCkorSlcOUPle dozE'u pool .t<'tbles, balls,lha g,ililc Xowmb;c:' Ii), i 'It. '{:irIOn G.rO'."fS C;;8~ty.
planes, to fly o"'.:-.::r the city dropping "'l.r-~ ... • .. \::;. racks and CUES for the tOTt. Of!l Prh-ate \"\~bl:-e 1:2.3 been v;""i:.b o;Jth l-artc,n of the Si:::I::-2EC02:d bnl~
ad.vertising. mattE'r ::!,,1 toJ give a lOne hundred_ and. fift}· set" of ~ouF:'e if he does ~ot fee.1 like g?" ille Gr~[rich ~'.n? P;:r2.n~onn~ fi:m ,oen comp,wy is 2. c';('?,~- c\j bird
short program of srur:tS between! checkers nnd cne~5 na\'e been or- mg that ::Eeep on It-?.na there IS c:ompanH?S. \\ nl1e ·Wlth G:-lf;.l"th he thes€ Of:'YS. L~J.:;:- 3-2~SGI1 L~ l-C.i::'J::lf-G..

ttf!' t\1--0· hal\~·€s. . ~ j tiered by the Y.. M. C. A- reaH:r no pl<,-ce for a Gozen-one i man3.t;ed th~ ia1:::ing: cf ·'lnr.oler- off ",-ilh ;~!:>~ h:gl1 ::<::CC;? CIl. tDe

....~n On1r-J:w, h,1C oy.,-an.te(f to ~ee ~ Does L'1at mean aTITthing to :rou itabl~ and OUtfit y.-ould make a lot I?.nce:' and ,,,:·o~"I:£·d ;~·itb. ~~ "\YiJ· to-,;-l~n:::: ?cr:d i~ j-:..~.t:~. Y'~:i~iTIg

~:~;j~;:~K;~:~:~f::E~n~~~. :~~;fiR~~ol~t~1:!;~:;:~;:; !;;£t:~;~';!~:~~~:::i~r~n£fi~~E~l;:~,~~~{:£g;i~;cti~~:,;:'f~ :'~~i'~':'~':; .~~X~·';;'\:~,i:· :;~;i
};loiI'ted <:5 were ~h~.~~y;.,:;;,~r;;~,];'Dst! ~~l~;,.~:':i~;::-;ing erre;;;: and checkers i~IO~~\;J~~~e are not manr YDtersI~~~~~~8.s:·abJ:': Ylv.rk eyer pc,"~ . m;::~L c07,-;1 i::. 2C" :.~-'::~:C ;", 'o':' his
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l{ow'd You Like to
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1
PAPER WORK OF : !

iCORPORAL BUNK I!
0---------------0 I
c'1'om: CpL Pete Bunk, 221st Bal·

loon Corilpan~·. .
To: Lieut. acting as Capt. same Co,
Subject: Football.

1. Sir somebody or other called
Responding to it call issued by up and wanted to see you on the

Lieutenant .,Sanders, post chaplain, llhone' in a heck of a hurry. about
for men interested in glee club I,he footbail schedule to get busy.
singing, 25 Fort Omaha men. 1'13' I said it would be aitended to and
ported Monday night, and at thc as you was not at the, FontenelJe
first rehearsal, held Tuesday nig-h! I had the hat check gIrl paged and
in the Y. M. C. A.., Ihe number and she said there was plenty of·.
was increased to 40. ficers, but she knew you well and

The first meeting was devoted you was not there. As you was not
to singing popular airs and somf' at the Fcnwnelle I did not know
parodies, arranged by Cadets Mar· where to get you. So I took the re
vin and Johnston. sponsibility for my own acts and

The training of the organizaucn made LP a football scbedule and
is under' the direction of Captain srnt it in.
"'liHney, nationally known as a 2. There being nothing in army
member of the Whitney Beothers' paperwork about football schedules
male quartet. Henry Cox, director I done the best I knew, but fOrgot!
of the Omaha Symphony arches· to make a carbon. You can see it
tra, has offered his services and at th~ Personnell oHice if h~ hasn't 1
has very generously given a laTge sem It on to the C. O. I nggered
aillount of music to the cluo. that it would go to the P. O. as he

In forming a glee club at the, nnkes up things like that such as
post, the objeet is not only to 3;f-1 u:a:nsfers and ther:', was n? footbap
ford YOcal conceI:ts, but to traIn I oiflce excE'pl on I\:Iuler parK. I mane
the men in choraT singing, some-! up a good schedule.'
what in the manner of mass Sin¢.Il~ I 3. I lllade the first game with
~ ~e~~e ~n~nme~~ T~IY~~HarVar~~~w~~or~rt, ~ ~ _
Idea IS w have thlS group lead the of embal'kanon. We had oughc t1 I I I
bleachers in songs at athletic con·' allow them to combine as the EpOn- !the departlE'e of the major a-'1d his I c-----------------o i[;'O~",,,<, Cf'O"'" k ;,1,r,+"'''''
certs. ~ ingeditorssaytheyhaven'ttheI!la·:famil}',ar.dlhebes;: ....·;~hE'2 ufthe! ORGANIZE POST BAND ilf..' "it .~ !J.. LJJ ..C;:;'.

The opportunity to sing under terial we hs·...e. I think thaI galle i post follue; hir;.l. I c 0 i (Continued fl'Oll1 Pa;:;e TIE·ee.)
the direction of Captain 'Whitnev would get the team a good com· i \
and Mr. Cox is a rare arrd ,aluable pany fund lil;e the 1·1th Company's.! PERSONNEL OF Yo rVL C. t.... , 'Ii h;--~·e. Plea;s", boy:;, ple2se gi',e us ?"

one, and eyery singer in the P02t 4. Then I allowed a month tOl STOFF f\T FOR- OfiilllH" C!l«nce. •
should take ad"\antage of it. In-:. gEt oyer and T'...laybe a schedule in A.... ft 1 Jft'IPt r: Detached Service Menr
formation may be seCured at LieU-j Il'e:r:nd. J" put :in a fey; preliminary I The Y. M. C. _-\.~.'--:~Tk at Fort CbF~UrfeurR8yome \\z:s one of j he
tenant Sanderos office~ Norih Bar- games and then some big ones as! Omana. _ Florence r If?1[~ 3..:rrd. ~crt ~rH::-ctators of Ljeut:enc,TIl Gledhi!l·s
racks. vall can see S~r D).· t!:iis list: Crook lS undel' one Juru~dl?t10n, first landin~ In For! Crook and it

... F01.~t O:nla:ta YS. .P-....u:3!ria. \"\ith head(!uarters at Fort On1aha. in)11l"'2SSed him to 3ue:h a great (:.:,;:_
lA/ILl L'" . Fort Omaha vs. Six Holzl:iellern~ Reid X. Radford, 1;';'l0O'e home is tem that he decidEd to gel an Old
11\1, ~ !r T QUARA m-Ti NE (Kaiser's sons.) in Dam-11k, IiI.. :md who has been t 1 d < • )

Po T NOQ r~ nrJ ~ Ii TU RDAY Ft Omaba TS. Frontline Trenches. in the a,~0(ia[ion "ork for ei;-ht- ~~p(J:;~~:f;~p:n2.1](;-r:'~~,~C~;~in~;: ;!~lf
• I 1 - ~. c . .: 10-'.~' I. • Fe-IT Oms.ha YS. 'rurt.ey. een :r1?ars. IS caI12p genE'Tai ~ecrE'- pOE,:;:iiJly "Iiut one u"'.-er on the r.i.

(ConHnued From Page One.) f. Fort Om~hil y~. Germany (the tar.::. He ccr,.Y:~s h0re aiter eight lot." No>:',- hI? is 2.1::~\-trtisinz motor..
• _, _ J big game at Berlin). TI!DTIths' duty 2.:. C2·ll1P Gr:':::lL cycle D2n:s 1;)1' sale (:11f,ap. R::=.:'.

c€l:-ed an ~nr:rer-~Cf..nted ~2.tch or I Fort Omaha y,s. _-\.!l-Russians (if Ed"~Yin Booin. jr., [~·0D.l Lineo1n, Olne did not l:!nd in rl1e ho~pitaL
mall from, tnel1" sons and Orothers I th~l"'e ar .........nr) ::';eb.. is in Cl~~l~~:2e as buihii;:.:; r' OC" B' b I
l~"ri rr tl f -. -c.pl:~ I ...~t_ ,- 0:- Q -~!. • _. ~ r)' ~- ~n2.U1·Leur U,l1:el', €tLer tno\-;]~ as
au _nt:._~le OUI wv:;.~: Fort Omaha '\3, Gernl2.ny (:~econa eXE-elltlye nerE' at _'ort lnJ.nna. _IE' ;'}-Ieille. H };8.5 ;0tleTI ;::0 bard cLnd

'.·r-ence Passes· helped.. I+,(:·~m-Ther;:::. "-·.~.·n·t h:-: ~·n',· fl·l·~t -l·e".m hG.~ been aS3i::med to t12P r:llJ.~I since ~_.... ... ....... \ •• _ .. <...cO::: ~ .:::0.........1:. GC ;:::";.Jeraie t!J.r::.f il has beeIT n€c( s-
Dlli~lng the past. \reek the l~BU- "'l~r:n) ~ la~t Jan-:.ial'Y. - 3ai~- to dE-lail Cha!iffEUrs He:-=t(-r

anc-e of >lfeTIce pas2es'~ relie"ited the ~ ~~(q:t On"~h~ ys l"''llp-fT~:I1'''-':lrd (or The ether lien cf i..h0 s::J.fi are: ~.i.ni :.'\12.. :'1-:211 to escort him -;"0 ~~:1tl
ten,sion of waiting for the lifting t L.....h-:"'a·;.,.o =C'U-h·~~ :n'-·l..... ~'~- .1.(,_ ~. - F. C. \\~e€d oJ L2.Y:r::nc~. I~:~:::" edu- ]
~ . - bEl'" 1 ". __ 11.;£::-- U_,.1_. ~. f~,-o:!1 his 111'23. S.

01. rue an. n .. lstea lieu COU GI 5 I n'1t Qo"--n T="o.,.t Oriah~ y~ f:::.tlcnal S~[:-(?i.~.1'i.·· R. E. Serdon. EggIE:Etcll-"'Chic·'-SEem2 to be
obtain permission from their erfi· 1Bol'~h -.-i1~, b'lt"~h;;- ~T'~ l~~:;~~~~~io;~ lI..:stiIlg3, ='\'eb., f.·oeial :l?ld ath1etlc
cers to mEet !'elatlYt?s and friend:: i ... i;;:;4" ~~l~'" ~~1" r-)~~;..~·~ "l~d ~:-r-e-~- ~~nJ~~ . SE-Cl·f-1.Ci.ry; C. C. OillE:" SturgIs. !~y.. j~~~n;;:.a~~~~;:r-~,S~~~;~~~dt~~E~~~~:
at the fE'nce during- the evE-ninE!: and: h..,.':.- ~~t..o \~ C"'l~ ,:=.~.-~ ~h -m ~·_l1""'w'::l...!.. L ] bti~~r.e~~ c:r:c'1'erart- an(l 1-1 ;:- Rcd- diiferencp i~ thai Cllic I'~ sr,rt of
hQ1d lengthy chats. The engage-! .c.~~ e "-" tl ~ .lt~l t" ~ --&_~~~~o.- ; fOI~: D-~~Yil-!7,~ I1I~. ;;(~;i~:j~'sec~i?- - _.... - _\.-'
mem was made by phcne and tbe' "1';;' I think thi~ is a good , ta:·'·. ~i~~:~d/~~2;in~~,~I';'ef'~~~e~~\-~~~
baskEts and bo~:es or eatable::; II .... _;..,. T ~·,-~.. pd 1·11~. T.'.cTl'·- n~·.'''~ -neT! i. I-I. Kuln:s. f'nl~:.ba. 13 111 charge • .

- '- ~ C ... t; ~'- l' - E~.-ET:rbody in the p03t has 1.-. ,.-or\-,.
which found their wa..y to the boys In.. ':'.._;:,.'d"'--'l~O '('al~lp'j ;'p" t"n'- 'dJ't', 0;: Florenct FideL with A. E. Seha·.! C I .

·~U·;n. ,. ,,- , - ~ I . A. on throil' !ips t.hese a~t 1e',\"
through these channels helped I ;nri- tol~~l"- 1)i~; I l:ad- t:;nt .-Lj; -- th~ ! fer. Long Plne~ ::'eb., a~ a5sociale.! I days. Truly the old sa:.-ing hohls
make ~~e ~~stri~tion \yortn .wl:,He: ~ ;~hedui;~ ~He hn;~up. .. ... J L. A. TripPt .Ina:anapol1::~ In~1.,; I zood "The ,yay to a man';:; hE'h1'~

So wnIle It eQu,d not be sald b:a! T \S D~COl-R;::EY ET-'T i and E. R. Bolmger, Dayton, U.. ; is thrOUe"ll his'swmac;-;."
the time l'-Rallv nuu .."If so linch 'W?s v_ '-'....... \.1..; L _\ \... : ... _ r • ... .. ~ V ....... C" ,..:'l~ intc.~~-.:::t~ I I

• or ~ -.;. .. -, ....... CnI.1. C. Ord€:rly T~nt. : ca.l4;=' 101 iL.... ~ C.l.t. ...... 0 .... 1'1.. ~:~ ~i_:- ~. i I Tile 3:1. & "Y, dE-:JariTIlent haf- 8_
acne roo make ~il1ngs a~.!e_':.Gble~:-n~i __. ._ ,Secretary J. H. I\..uhnf: nas JUst.! C2!=;tz..;n .:.iDcr~ Voi.;;::];zrneyer, Q. iV:'llle"!;\~ alarm clock accordin:.r to t;'8
pleasant for the. solmB,;:, dUiln" 10 0 ! relu!'E(;u frm;.1 a t\,O weeks' ..-aca.\ C. retired band leader of the 2d V'Of'- of -lfar1<ell It;" a 6 and' >

thei:r: isolati<?n th~t the quaramine i ; W!LL LEf~VE FT. Cr:, (-:;,:~ ilion i'pent in D;llon, ?>foTlt. u: S. Infantry, who was responsi· . f~G:~r-Olm2~·ead. .~ , ~
hHS oeen qUIte to,erable. !col Secretar...· \V"ed spf2nt th:'eE dao's ble for the organizatIon of the i \I:no uses ~o many "official bl:'<'

Pro,iding that "allen post" rules J I the fi1'ft of this week with his fam-l post band. I n"~~ D~'~-~" to a cert~;n firu,"
5t.ill prevail. as is expected. Omaha, 'I iiy at Lawrence, Kas. I ;;t~r"e o';"~he corner of Thinle"rJ
W1l~ bt; oYerr~n Sa~urda~· _an~~~un- i SecrEtary. Bo~t~ 1~ill accom~any! r"' T'I .. ~_'" n"" 1-; _ ..... _ ~ ;nd Fort .s;reets?
day wlth hOldt's or the l.hal...l-('.lad a UOop uam or the next draLt to I ::;. H . .nth'", H. D~tc~er, A. F. GTa , "
boys, - str-etching their. legs after' : Canm Ke?rupv San Diego Cal. I ham, C. F. Haw!:es, C. R. Henton. I LEnvol.
their long confinement. Telephone !a~d SecreI;n... ·TriPD a simila~ trai~ IF. C~ Hotfman, Geo. Houston. F. B. 'I ,~ mannerles~ perso~ ~~med La::
wires wil~ be kept hot. ~riday after· 1to Fon Worth, Tex. This uoop l~g~Jls, C. E . .lop"'::" C. Kem, E. H. );FI':r restral,ned IllS ke:choo,
noon· ana e'l"enmg wnn message:' ! train ......ork is an important feature I KreItz, J. H. l",::ele, E. A. Lund, 1 He "neezed v. hen h~ plea"ed
from "buddies" to their usweetie~" I of "'i" v.ork. !' 1. ~lcArdle, J. G. ~,lacbeth, ~. ~. And "heezed !Ike. tue. breeze, .
of the follOWing (;-"Pe: i . MacDonald. ~L :M. Mann, ". V,. i So they n~tJled hIm ror sp1'eadmg

"I'll be o,er about 7 o'clock to· I : , '" E TES- Merman, E. D. 2\fomgomery, D. A.\ the !lu.
morrow night, Lucile-Yes, honest; i ICONDut"T TRAD l I:'forris, W. B. :Uosely. L. A. NaIl, -LT. W. S. TAYLOR.
They're going to lift the lid-j AT FORT THIS WEEK j H. Orme, J. Parkinson, H. Peterson, I ..
What's that? Naw, this is straight l : .. 'I L. "7. Reen, C. C. Sailer, R. E'l Hanson's baby boy IS ousy grow'"
dope-Gee, it certainly listens good! (Connnuea From p~ge One.) Shaffer, J. "-. Sbeldon. O. Skogen, ling t,,:e:.h.. ':'7e feel f,or ,:mr _es-
to me, too-"-hy. 1 expect we bet·: goyernment WIll be Ine greatest "'. L. Standeven, C. R. Suber, J. L. i teemea frIena theEe COld mght".
tel' t~ke in a dance or a ShOW-', employer in the world for some ITarpy, A..J. Trute, O. A. Van Liew, I "'onder who Acting Serg:a~t
Sure, 'cause !.his is pay day and time after the war and the "trade K. N. Yoorhees, A. C. Walsworth, ";'{ilde will leaye that whistle or hIS
we'll haye to celebrate right-Yea.l ! test" cards will make it possible to. D. Levine, S. Kimball, E. G, Fisher. '1' wiTh wherr he goes on furlough.
I've 'been' wild for a dance all j Iimmediately locate specialists inI Denny, the company's e:s::pert car-
month long-etc." , uny line of employmenI. _ E Deuter. has been unusually busy

Lift City Restrictions, Too. I Furthermore, the information I' SOLD IERS AR t. WELCOM Idri....~ng nails up through the tops
Buddie and his Lucile will ha....e will assist the ~':.r d:epartJ;Jl~nt ,!f- AT THt: PUBLIC L1BRYAR,of tra~h baxes to prevent the boys

no trouble in finding entertainment Hcials in demobl1Izauon, as It wIll'" j from sitting on 'em.
Saturday night~ since the quaran- enable the Hm?s5ering ..out': pr~-I Th~ library has the latest num" Evdng has been pretty quiet
tine bans in the city will be taken ce2S to b~ ca.rrIea ~m wlthout sen~ I bel'S of about 200 popular, literary i recentiy, particularly so since the
~ff at midnight Frida!. Theaters ously cnpplmg me COIDmerClal i :ind scientific magazines, military: post has been quarantined. He's
and movies will open the foHQwi~g y;orld. _ . ! Da:mals, books of aeronautics and I getting very restless now, he got a
!iay and dancing will be resumed In The discharged. soldIers. can be I r,lanV personal narratives of theIletter from his little "duvvy" in
cafes and halls.; • 2.~SiSIed in sec.urmg em~JOyment!war: Splendid war maos, showing South Omaha.
, Churche~ wi11 resu~e tI;,eir sen;: I ~nd this will :.e:!eve T.h~e_ ~aDor m.ar·l both eastern an~ v.es;:ern fronts, I. Yelvington-the tplegraph opera-
Ices on Sunday and the s"hools a, j i lie! from unu~ual pre."u:-e w~lch are on display m the reference tor-belongs to ,he company. One
the city v;ill conyene on Monday Major E. L De Lanney. ( naturally depress the dally »age rer'ill. lady told that he had "dreamy eyes
morning. Everything is expected [ scale. ." . ,. There is no organization marc and pearly teeth." Xo wonder he's.

k1' I I I Major E. L. De Lanney, Fort ~ 'n f'nal "trade Ieq re- -to .quic'.y reacn a norm~ :eve I "lien L e L_. '. . - • ~ ['<"ud,\' to welcame 20ldi",rs of the ;lollular.
H lth C er Crook post surgeon, has receii'ed • f he 'ar'ous cantonment ~agam,. as ea. .c~ls.slOn. - D•• or. rom t.,.. ',' '_., fo1'-' I neie~hbori:J.g fons than the public The Y. W·. C, A. sent some lad.ies

M ill bl th t t orders to report to Fort Des tn r, S Cum-- led and•.annIng..assures e pu IC aIlE, e ,c~un·':~:h' ~. y. ill library, and :be staff is glad to help lout with cookies and other gOO~le~.
WIn he A~ safe. to ¥o" anywhere Moines, la., Base Hospital Ko. 26. v::a:deu .to "~ll~ne-L(;m. t~ere :~~~ Iall Balloon school men to find The boys all wish to e:l..-press HE'll'
as before tne e];ildelUlc. The re- Major De Lanney ~as for the Hr,ua!l} be a ,ountam he~d o. . wh~t the.... want anprec;"tion of the g-enerositv of
5triction of the state board of past four ye~s been ''?- charge of formation on file for emJ?lo~'ers aI' iO;e~' ·e'Ver..... e...-enin~ until 10 tl~'; Y ~r and are pra;in~ hard' and
health al~o expires at midnight Ithre ~o~t hO~Plt:;,_ co::-~g to Fort Ifer th~ ce::s~tion o~f_ h.?::::nlH.le:. \" o'clock and on Sun"day~_afternoons fast ~hat the quara.ritin~ y;-ill be
Frida):.. ..... ~.' T '1 e.O_OK .~n FeD~a.): Ll".~, . ,. , . Durmg th~_ pr~~enL . emer':..e~_~c. from:: until 6 o'clock a:ld conyen lifted so they can come down on

SOCIal aCHY.lues WIll ~e re"hID."'G!. He b a :e"'Id~nl of. Oman::, n.a •. , tl?-e war de~<" lr,:""t WIll, ~e ;:,Ul,1 ir>ni.1y located at Xineteenth and .Vi-ednesday nights and see -the
and a pf',rtlcularly liTe ,0C1<tl, mg: graduaLed trom toe CreIghton clently eqmppea to uhllze th~ 1'~"11"" ,treet" ) ladies per-ona1J "
season is anticipated aI. the pos.~. 'Medical colleg.e, 2nd enga~e.d in the II worth of eYE!'}' man to the ma.n./. h

" ."'. •• •• " "-'

Festi....ities in officers' orcles WI,!Igeneral pracuce of medlcme and mum. . '
eclipse pre'ious records and p;enty surge!"}' for seyeral years in this Viewing every pOSSible .contm'i ""'J TM~ SliO,,\V
of €'ntertainmeuts ·are being i city.. ~. . . _ gEncy~ t!l::. cla~=:ificati~.n or n:?-Il I
VlannEu for the benefit of tue en'l Durmg hIS years of cIYlhan prac· J power a0,llllY Will pro, e to b~ .,m'i
listed men. Saturday n!ght dan- i tiC'8 he 112.5 been a. member of the { ID(}st profiw.ble preced~}.:t Intr?·I'
cing at the K. C..hall, :r-r;d,er tll: 1faculcy of th~ C'c-i~:ltOI: },leUlcal'I' dt;c~d by. the pres~'nt mlat2.I'}" 2.U'
au.~pices- of the V3J."'J.OUS g1.rlS p:ltrl- co!le~e as a5s1stant to tne labora~. mlnlS!r~t:lOn.

DUC clubs. will agdn be in order, tory b3.cteriolo"ist, pro."essor of ny· ! _ _ r- r AF I D
and the Y. M. C. A. '\Vorkers have i giene and s,,-nit;;,tion. physical iliag· I HIRI Y-PI bee. B ,\l
many interesting St~iltS planned \' nosis, ~.nd later p:'ofes~ol'of speciai , NO'V EN II VENS FOST!
for the ,\'"inter as \yel-1.. surgery. t· .. ~l

~laji)!" De La::!!:ey v:as b.::n·n in 1 (Continued F.rOill Page One.) •

81 ~ nne I..... OiH70 "FLU~' fLi2gi?~ BeJgi1:u:" the .c~ty .no:ed. for i 7l:e EXCeU&..?l;..t app::ar';..TIce. f~on; I
;;...r\li~ L. I ~ ... I .• lm2.nn.:.ac:ure t?! munluons 'p:'eT.IC1l5 I bo~h a. m~lit2.r:r and a mus~c[l,.l i ~. j •

~f:O~;~3£~O~~J!~~iP:£..!~;I&~:;~~5~~1~~~~~~;'~:~~~;g=~~:tCI~~~~: ri::[~;~~~a~~~~~~:~~~l:~~~:ffIr~ ~~2;~li':D; f!tt ~~~{ h\ I
all~YS Vw"ere for-ced to annCUllce ad. I ..l ;le lac: IJ1a~ ..: htJOl Dp LaEL;.e~ hf'!.2 dE>YCt.€-d nUtch Ol. Ll~ Line 211 ..;.2·:1 f'/!!:":.:::L::J iJ~ =------;= ~~

SHOW MUCH INTEREST
IN NEW GLEE ClUB

:;:- 1:.::.:.. i •. _ .: =-=: -:::::., :r'~ZI',:t :l:at
(~'';; ":'_.i~,"~._...l~'::; c·~ .:..-0::~ (roo:': ..-;L~f.3:: J, L.
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Commandants Wife'
Plans Wi11ter Season

THE· GAS .EAG
~===========~=====::::::::=~============

r..::::-:-:~·T::--::",~--:
~_ .... _.......... ..:.-""".

""!"'--.-...,-.-. .....
";:2...:.,:£ .i..1..~

r-:-::7~~

L .:::.....:..:..

K 11 B k i IIaEdke]'ch~cis (.~:.

Cot t 031, Llne!l and ~ill=.

:.l>'lley I~fl:~, (: i gar e t t f

(~as8s, }l u f i I e r s, SI.... 3r·f::~~
Gl·jyeS, 11(:th lined Gnd l111

~~T:(:d styles In ]~ilt "\Y\-jol tE1c1

:-~lk. ~~1"lny Sto(:l~s, ReQ,ula
ti'J]1 Blatk F,jlE' - in - Hawl
Ties. ,Yool Hose ill ,ari(,u"
\-;~fiilllts (Jnd qU2Iities, al;s(,
heayy Cotton Hose.

II .U IGtlr UTIli Howard Streets.
I I, Direct Car Line from the FQrt.

1006-10 Douglas 'St.

l'.,.iACHINE TOOLS

A store that is always
ready to be of sen'ice to you
at home or abroad.

LEATHER
PHOTO HOLDERS

orR DOLL-ill KI.Fi·S ARE F.i1mrs.

.....

a Courtesy to the Boys. "We 'Will Prepay Charges on Any

Article to lliIy Point in the rnited Staies.

E:imonas, Hand Bags, Japanese Jewe:ry, Incense Burners,

BY t;ORPoRAL RALPH A. J. W, S, Wuest, Major and Mrs, R.) were Lieutenant and Mrs. 'William
MAGRUM. T. Crawford and Mrs, Young. Collins, Lieutenant and Mrs. George

Because of the influenza epi, ---~ C. Lundberg, and Mrs. Joseph D.
demic and ihe consequent ruling of Mrs. Edwin S. Kassle:', jr., reo I :;1a11ov of Stocli:ton, Cal.
the board of health that no public turned the fore pan of the week: .
or social gatherings be held at this from a short visit with i"t·latives in 1 Sec0nd Lieut. Arthur O. Ridgely
time, the calendar for the coming Denver. Lieutenant and Mrs. Kr~ss.l has been transferred to Taylor
uee!L: is almost a blank in so far as ler

7
are no.v occupying qua.rters atIFi'2'ltt Hampton, \'a.

social ~ctiYlties are concerned. F"Jl·t Omaha. ---
\\7hile this ruling ha::: to a ceT- --- Second LiEut. George G. Cressy

trdn extEnt pUt a stern to all Red l\i:ajor and :.i.rs. DeLanney and Ihas been transferred to Taylor
Cross ,Yorl\:~ n:~:ny pati'iotic 1\-OIDell family are leaYing Fort Crook Fri- Fi:'ld, I-{aTI1pion~ \Ca.
are tHld!.1g auY"antage of this shon day for Fort Des ~IoinEs, IOYi-a.' ~---

~j~~P~:tl~~O~S~hf~TI~~e~~~~Sa~~t~~~ Lieutenant ~nd :\11's. V\.-illiam I!.! Social Eve!its~
(1f-\ r:-,-~~;.:;: !::'_:ch ~in:f~ to their l:.niI- Seifert (of Fort Crock g<.:. ..... t' a! One hUll-cired Olllah2 men. rang
tin:',

S;:. ~le {~!'E- e"-.-:-:1 compl :-l:ng pl:... nE"
for tte c~ppro2.ching toIid~.y E2:lS0n,

Sr.-lith at T£.e

-.. -~[e oE post

j .ill..:::' V. ar C~_lllP CCillEH...lllty .seTY-!.11C> -\:'O'.l·(l_H~I.~l(l .;, ho ..;\-0 ..... hll.1tin"; i.Jnat:r';iJ or.u_- montn;:., l..la]~11l1..:> ~l •.l_
, . '1 .. l""-'-.... • ~ U L_t:" '- ~.,. ., ",.:J 1 :. -:;::.~' _1. e l·-c:-.c- l ,- o--~ ~'-p ~ 1"0"
~~~~'-~~~~L:~~~~:;~'~ ~~~~~~'~;:,~~~~~~:s_ j~~~l.~ I at Sr:~hlr'D. K ebrask~. ~~~:~\:~~~:~:. d(;11-:~. "l..o ' c_ ~ - ", b l

I[;\~~:~::}:'"~~;;\);;~f~~~Pf\&::I~:~;g,,~~;;e~1;~:I;;:~~~~li::~: i ':E:;;;~2~;;[ {S~~'~~;~~o~;;C
I J -0 - p;-.y,~jC~i:~lg eEt~l'-
, 0 {_ ;-'-'~:1~'-T~.t: [:nd l-::'~:~,"e f(::>-,-E'1".:'..l OC':;~~

;}!1C~ :·!"t"s, :- ir::1:,- }~~;':!"~l:ed ~or tbe ~:!.~Clnth of :\O~

C!.·'--'D~-C 0 ,-:.:·r:.lc,<2i.\
----~~

Cr::.::.t:::!l G. E. CaHl[jQelL }\~. C. h:.:s
~S-E:-:l t:~:'l-,,~:'1 :_'~tl 10 1~:~:::"~t.Ul'::t'

F~'21c~, L0ng 1:.:1211t.2. :,,-,:,- Y"rl:. l

11
.:i2d :113. A.F~~3l.:i;',~~Lb~~~liP,,~~~~l~~~~~:;;~';'~l~; :!

,,:l-:'TI~~.~ .c ::::c:n :-,-:L...::,c~ . .::'--l':-r~r:::~. C:-J.

S:::C,JIl.~ L~·':E'.. ,:r. ='..I. S~:iI:1~:ZL':-l1J ;'.-.

~ ;:'Y;':'':-.'";~ C..~ U:::llC:-l' 8. _!!.... jt:n:::-'-:' r2 . ~ - c~yi~:!:·~:'. :::'..-~
r":;'I·tl?d :~':. 1..:''':''1:.- J:.C-:'c-> l".y r~:TDi:rn.::--

l.:·cm C~~c..::;'~!.:f- ri(;l(~. n.:l~:Dur. I~l. ..
i""...C (;'':::.::1pc:I:'~ --rl by C;::'~l' ~i~~l:- H. V,-.'

C-e,;(li:::-l 2nd =.,:l'~, J. \"'Y. 3. ~-'.:':::' --;;._-:.:;, .. ~,. ~"~"'.- ('1:~~T::'_ :'1'2. i'~~",.~-P Snll.Jn~-s, 11..-:3 () "t.I,jC:'l~
CL;_cI~-l an i :>~:'.:?:\11'5. ,',-ueoSl ~3.S bO::'11 ill

l.~ ,-li·~. (1-.-.-'- ~ S. ~:T--:-,-~ -;'~-

L€~ ~=~.11. ! ~
~~r8 ~

llOV;i..... l·..:.

S~C~l...,~ L:,-·:::. T::",1p~~ E. CCi("<r'ET
B:;.J-

__ '::l.. ·C:=:-dlc'. l~. 4'

,Y. S,

)~2jG~ 2.nd ~Irs. R. J...

E-nl~~·tG.in€cd CG~oTII?I [.. :::1 _!i.-'::~.

The :";::1:2.~c~2::;:a, [;:3~1. OJ.

out.lor a ca~ter in the early hOUr51l!.~n(!s. 1\-irh. ?'I.l"s. ~"'~e~t 2.3 lady 1
1

L:.:ndb(-r;: anti '::~Ir::. L,?rcy C. ?e~'-!! 1613 E~7;::.l"d Street. 11 ~
of T.he mornmg. Ot tue po;.::t 1t IS eYlC:..ent a lllore 1 ~i!l5. j 1 ; ~

Being an ardent lo,er of music strenuous work and play policy ",·m I' --- ; I Pb.cne Dvl1g. 1736. i'"
from the masterpieCeS of Greig to be nQOr;teu. .=i-~ajor P~rcy E: "-rill !~c~~:·~.nd is; t I ~

t £lYID? a dinner tDl-S V.-E(2i~ ~n .!JC~O:;: I \ I I
CAN Gi=T PASS Ur~DC'R I~urs. S~elima!!- to our midst. ror E~e Iof Colonel and }Irs. Jaccb ,Y. S,I i

-. L.. 18 a mIghty nne :young lady and 1::; "-l1e.=:t. I
SUCH CIRCUfViSTANCESI welt H,ked both in d..-ilian and mili· . -.-- ,~ I

Ser~eanr >:I'ne1lm- _ _. ," cary CIrcles. Cap;:am ana }Irs. Albert J.
~ .. J0l: - an: a ; cr." qilleI Tucker g2,ye a dinner ar: me Fonte-I

and gen:le SP~ken :ort of a feUow,I ~ _ Y. "!.. c.. A.... . neile in ~honor of Colonel and ~!rE.!
,:ho looks as Ulougn he could nEVer • ",,"~l'} Wedr:e:,d:} e, enm~ t]1:'I! • ~ J! 1 Pocket and Bill Books
~o anything desperate came into 1'. ". C. A. keep::> open hou"e 1O~: CHRIST1V!..AS GIFTS !l CORDOVIA
head rt " . '. . you, there are always plenty 0'-1 1... I:

qua ers tne otner mornIng 1girls present, gond times and re-, TJ U S G -<> .'" , '
and cornered the adjutant to signI~re;,;t.ments, aU soldiers are cordial· i lUe.. .OV..r:nme.lt I! I Make '
a pass under "exceptional circum- !y inyited to attend, 'lnd the place 11 "p",:-king d;~o~~h T.~';. ~o~,nCj~ o~ II :
"tances" !s yours. :-,aT.JOual D",,,,.,,e, I'.1a.~LS de "01 I .Artistic and Lasting., Thompson- :, . . . 'j The, ha'.-e also formed a I~W;::-! r:'lue:s~,: With respect to II I,

The exceptional clrcumsUlnces' "S~ . 1 b" f the -"old'er-',' Cnn~Lma~ G',b. . •. . ,I A HOSPE COM"PANY
were tha· ~ergeant S II •.mw.) c u _or _. ,,, , 1. That the gi...-mg be cor.lm"a II . -- iBId J}~ C I
" :..., t • pe" man, sawIwives, :1::ld meet every two weeks i to useful a,.~jcle~. . . .. II 1513 D I' e en '-5 0
n~ to take un.o. hIillSe!L a wife- on ThurEday evening. Married men 1 ~. And O,,:t Cnr!Etm~S Duymg ,j Dug-las Street •
MISS Freeda Bellman, aaughter of _,_, 0 -:,. l' h P "h~t . n· i be e:·:tendea oyer tne thre~ I! TJn M . H 1:1"'1' E' I' h d 1-'"Mrs. Mark Bellman of Omah2 1:1:iss I~e::>h:n,," to ",0 e ;"ew er- c ~~t e:.e~. i month,;. Octobtr, Xo...-ember ,me> I: e USIC ouse sta 0 lS 'e til::il:i.
B 11m' t' "0 •. • lng, .ell your WlIe about le, ann I December. . i:

e ~~ IS a na Ive r 0... maha and ha.,e her C.11l the Y. '\V. C. A. I The purpose of ~11'" fore~G1ng, I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::.:.~=~~=~~~~::::==::':::::;:::::':~~~
has dunng the past ~our ~rearsbeenI -- ' is to reEe"e the ra,l:'o.:::ds 0" the ii' =1
one of the city's most popular III country from the cc.ng,estion "u~: 11 R tk
school teachers. She has left; her ing. ~he latee..;- ?ar~ oJ;. D,':.c~~"b",; j • U [S.~,S=.·· 'STI~ ~'rl

f ' - , I Say It Wl·th FI.nnTers whlcn eh", coune,! (or .,rh.»na." .. ~~ = . r':" !iil""1' Ipro_ess,on ror a harder one-take . U''' DefiCnse say,; "wou!d be 1'0 hu.rt- i i ~ Ii!
care of Spel]man~ . t 1 iul to the inte-r.ests of ~he n;;t~on IiI~

Sergeant Spellman enlisted last" I tha~ it ':.annet De pem'tted. q -EVERYBODYS STORE."
December in the quartermaster Floral Decorations for.All I ~.-::.n::-e.r,~~e:"';i'~ n-j ~pnd them I. i
corps, and with his splendid educa· Occasions. D~,,-ri~~.e_. =--.,. ,.,. .. 'i ,

tion has made rapid progress in his I Special Attention to Out-or-Town ," I Bpnson & Thome 'II
arm of the service. He is in charge III Orders. 1-
of the transportation den&rtment. ] 16th nnd Furnum Streds. \'

He is a graduate ~f t~ne 'T"'ni"e~- I,. R II·~ ,-" g' Fc.-aturES onlY u3eful gi.fts su:!t-
.sity of Michig--an and came to Oma· 0 e~(' au!e for "he "folks" at home.

ha in June, 1915, 'Where he took upI'. I J 1.:=================:1
the work of auditing. He met Mrs. I I
Spellman in December, 1915. FLORIST

The good wishes of the people of 1'1 I ,1.,,1
the post are with Sergeant and J S19 Sc. IGih Sf. Douglas 8400. I
:Mrs. Spellman and we welcome •

l'll :~fl(j Rooms. !'lew-Fireproof I' 16th and Harney Streets. Omaha, Nebraska. a

II HOTEL CASTLE 1,.::=1~::::::::::=:::=:==-===::":"""====~~~~===~~~::::::::==~===~~
1/ 16th and Jones Sts. II
i! The :Khaki boys n:ade to feel 'I
II TCrv. much at home here. :,:, II
IiI :Roc'm ",,'11 :Roo:rJ. with !1,1
,', ',1'1 Pel".,,,,, Pri-,-"te f i, I

B"'~~h ?l.5iJ"S1.:5 'I;Il;,;~ .$1.D0 I

tlJ Li
'Ill I,,,
,J! In
Pi Iii

f
I
j
;

j
i
I

I
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.All Sizes
34 to 48

OAK GROVE

30th and Fort Streets.

Creamery Butter's only
Rival.

The Best in the Wodd

Oak :rd 0 tor Sui t,
mad e of excellent
we a r - proof, fast
color, sulphur- - dye
Khaki.

MARSH & MARSH

An:ything and Everything
for the Soldiers' 'Use

and Comfort.

DOHSE'S CAFE

HERE'S TO YEt

W E rejoice that you are to have a paper ?f
your own. The people of Omaha ,n11

have a~ opportunity to see what you're made
of-we know you will make good.

P.tN'IF I
POKE '1M
1SfPOSE
I GETCOORT
MARTIAL
GR.R-R-

BOYSI

6~

PEA$ POTA~eS --
COItH MEAT Di.SSEItT

THE BIRD THAT ALWAYS KICKS
ABOUT THE fOOD _ CROWN 'iM WITH
ABRleK BOYS, WE'RE WITH YE!!

-:- I

.... ;,

Fellow
Was Modest

Transfers and innoculations,
Orders, insuranceDand such,
Payrolls, reports and telephone

calls,
Tou always enjoy so much.

It makes one feel so happy
To click a machine at night,
They go to sleep a smilingly,
For there's plenty of work in sight.

-PVT. UZAL G. ENT.

THE {lAS BAG-

15th and Farnam Streetso
"Your Electric Sen'ice Co.."

RQCKING THE 'BASKET

NEBRASKA POWER CO.

Take Your Lighting Out of the
... Slacker Class

Safety First

T1'ler Tbl"ee One Hundred.

. By using }fazUa lamps instead Qt old style carbon lamps you
. wiii comply with the regulations of the National Fuel Administrator.

?>Iazda lamns-all sizes for home and factory may be obtained in
the Electric Shop of

Unique-"r hear she's going
ma..-.Ty a famous aviator."

"Yes. First time a queen ever
took an ace."-Detroit Free Press.

A h 0 ·W Th I THE COMPANY CLERK.not er ne orse an Y?U have a jo~ as a company clerk,
L D C k h UFI" i Its sure a sort one too;lor DC 00 t e U i You don't get up till five o'clock,

He carefully opened the transom Disease has broken out in the IAnd by two p. m. you're thru.

,Monday morning and clO!~ed it with IT.elePhone departm~nt. .It h~s not IIt'~ a cine~ to sit in the offi~e,.
as much care Monday fight. only broken out, but accordmg to jWIth nothmg to do but wrIte,

.Tuesday h e ' all reports is beyond control. You get your three square meals a
did the same The symptoms !. , days, . .
thin are not new. It Ana never go out at mght. -

H:' repeated first makes its 1'-'==:'>
the per for m - presence ~o:m
ance Wednes- by a tickhn;:-
dav Thursday sensation on thc
Friday and Sat: upper Up. At the
urday. ' _ same time the ~

Then-Sunday morning, looking lip takes on the ;..
ov-er the door his eye caught an appearance of being sOHed. ur one A pIle of serVIce records,

, 1 ki t . tim . ht I'm sure your glad to do;
abundant supply of cob webs. upon 00 n~.a a VIC IDlg. And when it comes to army forms,

He procured a cloth and a "step form the opmlOn that one of hIS
ladder and went to work to remove eyebrows had dropped out of place. The books have nothing on :rou.
the offensive 100kin·g webs. . A thing beyond conception is.that
. He reached for the transom. He the sick man's eyes never fall to
reached a little farther. Then he take on a proud sparkl~, the.more
kept on reaching until his hand was critical his condition, Lhe ·bnghter
right through the IlIace where the the sparkle.
transom wasn't. Then he swore. It is feared the disease will

-------'..,.....- spread beyond the telephone depart-
T- O,ve. Kn'OWS ment as many of the ·young men of This
Li the post ars beginning to show

Not R.ank·signs of susceptibility.
However, with.~:;;;:::~::--,

. The littl~ '"r' from·.Te.·x.as. shyly thecoIdweathero He was a first claas private in 'A MOTHER'.S LEffiR gards. He got laid off today down= ...Lit·ls, hoIMld;'· tho: r _... at. the Pickle· Works but expecks
asked the officer of the day where the medical eorps and lived in· to get a job tomorrer on the new
Robert -'_.. _' cOUld berGund.' - ,pestilence will bE: --r: Council Bluffs. He eaUsted at this subway. I'm gonDa. tell the boys on

.Shehadmspiei1ire Withher.Did, :.red~~p~~ post about fourteen months ago. TO HE'RSOLDIER SON the corner about yonI' promotion.
not the ·,lleuten- . the trost .."", dis· ed b i kl It .. (won't they throw a fit when they

. ant.psli to see . ease will ::ttrnct The time pass "y 4l,u c y. . hear that. you are already 1I. orficer!
it! ~Na.Oh, hilt' l,to. itself. was not lrls lucY Low love,
in the", picture Another way the epidemic might to get an 3.S8lgn' Dear Mike: Tears of pride came . MOTHER.
~~ertch i nhae

d
"a'hisn·... be cheeked is by. the lIftillg Gf the ~ent ~ an i til. m" e'Yel! when I read your let

- ....... quarantine. For this clisea.se,"With overseas com' n ... oJ· . -

everything." . the· public ~ye viewing it in its in- pany. It~r. And ao they reckernized your
Wen•.yes, the fancy, could never .live. A. year pas8~<! . ability rig h t ~ .

lieutenant might Zuber, .. »year-ol.d man, has a ·and still no as-
sivn-.nent. HE aW&y· I knew it ~take a look at it. name far the terrible scourge. He ..- ~

was .very lJretty. calls'it "hairyUppUll." 'aiarted to des- was gonna come f. f ~
The lieutenant glanced at the pic. pall'. Re interviewed every avail- out that way.' " _

:ture. Robert was a big, gOOd look.- Sh T k able official, but to n~!l:vaI1. Didn't I tell yO!! \ -- ~--,.
ing feHow. But what was this! e a es So. about two week~ ~ohe de- that your expert. I)' ~
Why the Cello.... was Ieamng DOll- t~rmlned to do the. trick: He told ence{)n the city __ 1 ";.ff
chaIentlyagainst the basket Gf a No Chances hlS moihf!r 1l.bout.lt, but she,pro- pQli8e forse ,~u::.E
balloon. teated_ But ~g mmd was lIlade up wood come in ·handy in the army! I

The 'phone rang. Robert had A ilertain chauffeur, Tho insists &~ h-9 I?ersls~ecL SO finally, to guess Pres. Wilson muster found
'b-e<=n located. The officer detailed that he came into the army to satisfy hllB, h15 ~other said she out that you was a cop, and that's

:a. gwu-d to escort the young woman crnIJ.k, not to wash. takes his laun· would do- as he WIshed. t lhOW you came.to git the promotion.
to her lifflanced. . dry· toa c.olored Now when passers-by look a. the I can hardly wate before I IU"h out

They. reached his .company. A.. woman 'round front door of. his Iowa home they to tell the nayoors that my ~boy-
man, his back turned, waS mitside 24th and Lake. miss lSOmethmg-A L......RGE and my darling Mike-who was drafted l~================i
the kitchen 'door husUy .serubbing As was his Ibeautiful service ·flag. Ionly a week ago has already been

. :Pans. A. Wok of s4lllpathy came e:usto~ he ap- 1 promoted to a Kitchen Polisemanl
into the eyes of the girl until-he peared one e~~n- !Th I Oh, how purfeckly grand and gor-
tumed. ing requestmg : e nner geus that title sounds, but I hope r

"Robert." his I a. u n dry, l.. M C 11 the job aint too dangerous. I can't'
.And as his -arms 'W'ent around h~r w11 1.c h was I an . a S understand what tbe ideer is of

,she never mis..'«'dHIS MACHINE. brought to him. In pay-ment he· .• . havin polisemen in the kitchen.
tendered s. shiny, new half-dOllar, It is generaUy ku01l'u th~t the But I suppose the orfieers and the
hut the. offer was .greeted Tith post telephone aIfe-rators, while theIsoljers get into fights once in a !
~osed lips and shaldng head. skinniest set of men in the POSt, Thile over their food and you gotia

"No sah! No sah! None 0' dat are aiso the hun 'I be on hand to stop the riot. I hope
It was dinner time in the 63rd hahd Ili.onah stuff goes heah! Yon· ~_"" -.r yOll will wateh yourself. Don't let 1

:Balloon company's mess halL Vast all gimme a papah dolIah an' I give /!;l'_ -= an) Ino one come at you with a knife.
quantities of food were disappear- you back de change." have, seen them ,But I guess r can depend on you. I
ing.with the,usual gurgllng~SDunds. The Cha.ufreur was d.Ulllfounued"

1

eat, many· h.av. f ',.Tha:e wasn-t no other cop in the 11
Bustling "K. P.s" rushed to'arid fro "Why," he said, "that's perfectly stood the frisk whole Gas House districk what I
:replenishing the emlltytra,ys. gOOd money." they put up for I could handle a stick better than

Upon this scene entered a "No s~! No, you don'! Dat food,but no on: 'j JJ~o~u.::.--.:Y~o~u~r~::fa:t~h~e:r~s~e:n:d:s~h~is~_r::e::.--===============~
stranger. B;;e strolled doYffi. the blacksmif man in YOM company has ever ,seell ,""
aisle. and promptly Tas beset on done gimme some o' dat same kin." ,. them fed up-
three sides. An empty tray and Alld in proof she offered to his that is no one -_.-_.,•." -a, 1
tTO, empty pitchers were thrust at ::stonishe.d gaze a blank identifica- except ~ certain ..... 11

him... . tion, tag. lieutenant. >:-1.-'-:-:-77'"-::-:::---""'
"Hey, K. P., more spuds!" yelled Lieutenant Cook, Medical Corps, I

one voice. Judge Not was sitting at rus desk in the hos- I
"Hey, K. P., more java!" yelled pitaL The hour was late. The fluI" l

another. T H t 01 was going full tilt. The intermin-
"Hey, K. P., more gravy!'; yelled 00 as 1 y able bus!ne~s of charting briefs I

ll. third. Did YOU eyer notice how an in- was begmnmg to tell; but on he 1
The sti:a1l.ger shook them off and structoi- acts when he corrects ex- :,?rked, ~ith _a seemingly u~dim.11

beat a hasty retreat. amination papers? He beams hap-11ffished pile or work before ~lm. I
"N'everagam!" he exclaimed, plly over a lUG per c:nt pa~er aD:d ,Sudden~y ~e was startled Dy the II

when he had· gained the 'safety the next moment he IS tearmg hIS y,olent nngmg of the telephone. 'I
zone. "never again will I venture hair and w'.Jdlv blue-penciling al "Hospital! Cook speaking~ An-I THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO 1
down the ,aisle as long as I am damphool paper. Naturally you ot.!J.er flu," he muttered. and waited, •
Officer of the Mess." mustn't dis~urb an .instruct':l!' when I resignedly .for. the .e:s:pecte~ cal1.~ I

The stranger was Lieut. :Keeley. he is marki.ng papers. He Isn't ex.,. And. hack-Ju~t hke thaL-st:a.t- ~-::::================================================:::====,
actly his natural self. hng hIm from his letbarg)'-almost I

Theil" ..Birthpfaee Easy_ The other day Lieut. Finley who knocking him from his chair--came I ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
The sergeant was calling the roll. teaches the cadets all there 'is .to the :mswer.: "Oh, ~ookY1 ~?oky! II

He hesitated a moment, then know about telephony, was bUSIly ~os~ opera~or speaking: Cooky. Say, f No. 171 :.
sneezed. Four men answered. enaged in marking papel'S. His te~l me, h~w .,abo!!t a httle feed for I

blue' pencil was doing ali kinds of thl? evemng. Y OU ~o'W, old. to~, I
Apropos of the camouflage in~ gymnastics when suddenly the door we. r~..damned near :>caryed a01l'n.

vented bv the "News" reporter in opened. her!",. I
Sunday'S-paper-"That sand screen Lieut. Finley glanced up im- Now 24 hours dU~)' a day. ~or a I
which concealed the balloon from patientlY and beheld a forlorn week or more hasn t the sI1gntest I
view"-Lieut. Kingsland is working figure, hea':ilY camouflag-od behind tenden.cy ~o m+a~e ;ill,= ':lne me.ek i
a blue ink squirting machine that a huge pair of colored spectacles. and m.:ild, ..~? .h~s o?e~ a?u~l: ror I'
wilfcreate a spray beneath a bal- "Nothing doing," exclaimed the a ~ed1Cal of,lcer ill tll:ne o. flu: but
loon in such a manner as to can- neeved lieutenant. "I don't want to 'We.i state that the lIeutenant has I
ceaI it from 'ilie enemy. buy any pencils today!" a heart. tha~ can't_+~e fr~zen, and I

An indignant protest from the the Ca~fo::n,a app",.lte ,or once j
to forlorn figure caused the examin-=r I was satisfied. I

to take a second look. "By George!" II .i
he ejaculated, "if it isn't Charl~y! ,1 11
What in the world are you dOIng!! eBB C ',1
in that mak~-uP:' L G • rown o. 11

One of the soldiers on board a It was LlC~L C. S:. Powell, OUl."I, :I
transport ~und for France wrote popular pOSe Signal ofncer: !;Ie wa","1' I
back home: '.'1 have ,six meals a weari?g ,the colored specw.cies, ~e 16th and Farnam Sts. ..
day, th.ree. down and three U P 1"-1 explamea, because hIS left. optlc ii' :
"'Speedway Dope." had comded "ith a piece of seee1. I ..

!I I,:I I
Diamond Mc:rchan.ts j

U Jewelers II I

n! iq I !

II' I !

1

,,1 ; They.. Are Sure Repeaters. ;1

Military Watches ' ,

r and I' Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co. I
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For the
Soldiers

of
Fort Omaha
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*' * * * * :1:

WHEN

SHE is helping you and giving a

INTO an elevator

HEAD because the woman in it

YOU do not have to
* * *" * * *

*" * * * * *
LEAVE your hat on your
:$:: '* * * ~ ~

'* *' * * * *'
IS running the machine, for
*****;i:

YOU step
:~*****

:;: * *- * * *

, ..~

Sergeant Major Smith says, ,I 'Yoc.
never can tell the age of a prune by its
wrinkles. "

And just n.ow it looks as though
"Jupe" has taken an awful wallup at
the October envelopes.

* ::;~ :;:.
But cheer up fellows, one of the boys

scraped up the ,; lll3.kin 's" of the first
snowball of the season on the parade
grounds Saturday aftenGon.

, And rig'ht on top of that the News
Editor offers the information that some
of the would-be slaves of the Under
wood that aspire to a place on his sidf
cou1dn '-j; right a wrong.

" * *
STitND BY!

*" * *
Offieid bllSiil0;,;S ;n the city

noon tomorrow.

Nfl.!!ghta! Ni;u.~ghta!

'" '" *
WANTED-A connuisseur of alfalfa

to estimate the value of the crop on the
; 'ex-flu" patients. -

The opening of the post should make
the get away of a Sheepshead Bay
"opener" look like a country fair.
Twenty-five hundred healthy Ameri
cans, and everyone "rariJ:J." to go.

* * *

On your mark!

.\.nd 'with thirty hones. at that.
* "* *

" .. *
Saturday, Non-mber 2, 1918-the be-

ginning of a perfect day.
~ * .:j.~ .

DIRECT kick to the Kaiser.
* '* "'

'And besides every woman of her
courage is placing a man on the front
hunting Huns.

* * *"
"Old Sol" and Jupiter Pluvius are

having a battle royal with the officers
on flying pay watching from the side
lines anxiously.

Speaking about the I 'flu," the fifty
odd in the hospital today are havi-ng
it pretty soft. We (700) of two weeks
ago had " K. P 'S" for nurses. Delight
ful bits of femininity are feeding t.he
lingering fifty every few hours with a
spoon.

* '" '"Is there any wonder that they con-
tinue to stick around the top of the hill,
keeping the post closed?

* * *
Anyway, compared with vivacious

"flame-tops" what is a closed post in
their young lives.

* '" '"
How different is this modest, untitled.

name "Solf" affixed to the bottom of
"Germany's notes today from the one
"strung on" a few days back.

* '" *
'B~t nevertheiess we can't get over

the idea that there is a "nigger" hiding
behind it.

The Art Editor says that some of
these cartoonists around the posts that
pulled dovm enormous salaries sketch
ing for metropolitan dailies, can 't draw
their breath.

Inkw

In

Cartoon·TIle

Fi1zal Note Will
Not Be Written

The

Francis Scott Key.
Oh say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose stripes ~d bright stars through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming?
And tp.e rockets' red glare, the qonibs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there;
0, say, does that Star Spangled Banner yet wave,

- O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

On the shore dimly seen. thro' the mists of the deep,
Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is that which the breeze o'er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected now shines in the stream
0, say, does that Star Spangled Banner yet wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

TIle Sta1~ Spa1zgled Banner

o thus be it ever when free men shall stand,
Between. their lov'd home and the war's desolation,
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the hea-v'n rescued land,
Praise the Power tha,t hath made and preserved us a nation!
The!!. conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto, "In. God is our trust! "
And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore,
Mid the havoc of war and the battle's confusion,
A home and a country they'd leave us no more?
Their blood has wash'd out their foul footsteps' pollution,
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From 1;he terror of flight or the gloom of the grave;
And the Star Spangled Ban'!ler ill triumph doth wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

In the Cil1'j,OOll the ii',tist ]ws depictedl HOllenzDHerll, "e",'uting this, is about to
THE GERJLL.'\ PEOPLE about to take Iget fi'ut yf h?~ \\'ay. ...
up the club of their on1v sah-ation I A "~rarp~; - says th~ deCeit ill IllS

':ReYolution." . Ilace, .. ne can camouflage a democ-
racy."

This giant has heen ill a state of coma But the President of the rnited
for years. In the interim the hund or! States tells THE GER~IA?>J PEOPLE
despotism has heen clutehing. they must rid themselws of this gang

It has taken his wealth. of master {'rooks.
It has broken up lUs homes. He has. brought the matter plainly
It has spilled his best blood. before tllem. They must eoncede.
But at last intelligence is davil1ing If they do not the last note \,ill not

'within his brain, aided by 'Woodrow be \'iTitien in ink.
Wilson's pen. It will be the dying gurgle of autoe-

.And the Hell-hound of the Rouse of. racy.
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THE HEROES
:Uueh credit is due the Medical De

partment or Fort Omaha. for the. suc~
cessfnl manner in 'which it quelled the
Spanish· influenza. epidemic.

All 01 the hardshins are not en~
dnred on the battle fi-;'lds of }'rance.
~l\fedical officers,' Nurses, ;'le1'icn1 ne
partment men and Air Service men, de
tuiled to the Medical Department dur
ing the emer'geney, fought day and
night against the scourge, muny going
for days without sleep,

Adyertising Rates Upon Application.

Covering the Following Army Posts: Fort
Omaha, ;Florence Field, Fort Crook.

FRIDAY, NOv"E),ffiER 1, 1918.
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Save Paper.
In. these times of meatless, wheatless,

sweetless days the cry "Save" is being
constantly hurled at us.

Ti.J.e intellig-ant American pUblic has
taken heed of this cry and as a result
millions of dollars have been saved and
vast quantittes of supplies to feed, cloth
and arm fighting men have been con
served.

Todayi;he paper ". market isi'll· a:
critical 'Condition. There has never
been such a ihortage. !ieither has there
before been sU<lh a demand for paper.

Chemicals used in making ordinary
writing paper-caustic soda, sulphur
and potash are barlly needed for the
manufacture of "T. :N. T." the most
powerful explosive of modern warfare.

In. white paper there is chlorine. This
chemical is sorely needed for poison
gas that' the Teutons may be beaten at
their own dastard game.

A pile of paper is ·the equivalent of
more thail its weight in coal, for coal
is used in the manufacture of paper.

Stop all wastage!
Chlorine is the white in the paper.

Use the poorer grades of paper when
ever possible. It means .death to Huns.

Writ-e on both sides of every sheet,
thereby doubling the paper supply.
P~ce cards in.. your office urging the

conservation of paper.
Insist that those in your employ

waste absolutely none.
In. this way you can save the lives of

our soldiers, for dead Germans mean
living Americans.

Official

Newspaper
of

Fort Omaha

, DO THIS TODAY.
The organization or a post baud has

'paved the way for many large assem~

blages at which there will be chorus
singing. At all of these the band will
play L<The Star Spangled Banner."
There are many men who do not know
the words of all the verses. The song
is printed on this page. C-ut it out
and learn it.

Then when the band plays our na
'tional anthem you will not be among
those embarrassed.

I The Fort Omaha Gas Bag lias been
founded by a group of men whose con-

"
viction it is that such an institution is
necessary to furnish the men with the,I live news in andhout of the post not ,only,
but to bolster t e "esprit de corps' and

Imorale of the command and to reflect
the opinion of the men themselves.

Contributions are invited., They mu&t
be typewritten. Contributors are advised
to retain duplicate copies of such, as the
Gas Bag will 'not be responsible for any
copy received.


